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Conlesses 
>r Car Theft, 

l̂ays Wound
hrrt» Jr. »h<> 

iKtUsd lift fi In •
rtf tod drove out In «n- 
gif itolen from Jtek JernI" 
erliplrlted rha»e in »hlrh 
iloif -ere fired. «-onfeeoe<l 

mitdoinen in a tiKned Mate- 
pren to Sheriff J- H 'Vir 
ud Hithwir ralnilman 
Aren In I t Tima Federal 

I, jtti Inutillun near Kl Paso 
irdl.
,•4 wi» the O’ m who fired 
- ti It Firris after the ear 
ltd kit routin attempted to 
I the hiithway patrolman 
ke *a» briniina them In for 
jiM And Avera didn't misa

Side Issues
By HE.'lfBT O. YERXILUOlit

lifter

faiii? ihowed him an arm  I there one of Avera'a bulleta 
('j tkroniih hit hicepa m uicle. 
I ikot *a» fired ai 200 yards

tf aervina a year'* tenn  
I Tttna for Pyer Art viidatlon 
■.i a Itolen ear arroei a ita te  

I - 'I f  reed to ronie to hZaatland 
I kit tenn it up in .November, 

■id milty to the ear theft 
kere.

- and Avera were in El 
I allendina an offirerti' con- 

when they ai>t the atate- 
Farrii.

ri> abandoned Jern iaan 't car 
rauabt a hui Into Abi- 

sd went on to El PaMi, he 
offlcera.

mg Students 
ie Train Trip
:ty-aeveD pupilt of .Mra. 
I Beanett'i flrti trade vlaao 
I'.i A'lrt Krbool had the time 

livet Tuesday they rvMle 
(*!s to Ranger.
|Wp was the rulmination of 
>• project on trantportatlon. 
I the flrat train ride in their 
p  a number of the children 
f  Liudnev, travelling paai- 
l«ent for the Te»a» «■ pgcl- 
>'*»> came from Fort Worth 
d the firtt aradera at hJaaf 
‘-d earorted them through 

train on the trip to Ilan-

r  about train travel which 
f  Prevtouely had atu-
■rre demonstrated ai they 

car to car. On arrival 
leveral motheri and 

I of atudenu met the group
J’Wlit them bark to Eastland

I Uwinett said ghe and the 
l*lahed to thank railroad 
i for a pleasant ride.
It the trip Were Sue Day, 
l^y. Gloria de loi Santos. 

| wa* Jane Howell, Linda 
^srr, Sidney l.ou Seale. 
0®>>b. Fellpa Herrera. Linda 

Mvta, Carol Jum- 
ur. Dav 1 Alldredge. 

ICarother,. Tommy Cooper.
McMahan. (!a- 

Lt •''“al Pritchard.

I  bi llon. Jimmie Waller.
Philip Collins. Jim- 

f  -■ *"■> Mrs. Hennett.

>nd High Summer 
»n Opening Set

L  T T l  '"I
I* ‘t>l« week’

[̂ teacher""

! " '’ ly required

I " " 'f ' Is enough de-

*n- he
In dte ^  '!«y”  >nornlngg,
u!cv~~

“^Bisa " »«ftlon. the 

*’’ • a nk did
** ftret tv "* '” ' Wla.

^  ^thls omission.
I

*• this week.

Mre. Charles P'agg introduced me 
to a new supersititlon the other 
day.

She said that It was unlucky If 
I walked into the back door (or 
side d or. If she'd rather have it 
that way) and walked out the front 
door. According to this vcmmIiki. 
you're supposed to go out the way 
you came in.

.“ ■'mehow, along with a lot of 
other supersltlons. I can’t place 
much faith in this one. Some are 
reasonable, such as walking under 
ladders— who knows what might 
fsll down on you from the top 
of It?

Hut as to leaving the way you 
came In. 1 imagine the first two- 
door arrangement was made by 
some smart caveman who figure<l 
it would expedite matters If he 
had another way out when a saber 
toothed tiger stuck his head in 
the front di>or.

And It wouldn't be had luck to 
fin a theatre emergency exit in 
find a theatre emergency exit in 
didn't come in that way.

• • •
The threenesa of things when 

one Is three has my young daughter 
Sally puizled.

Three are the Three Little Pigs, 
the Three Hears, the Three Blind 
Mice, the Three Little Kittens who 
I.s>st Their Mittens, etc.

So it was no wonder when we 
heard Sally wandering around the 
house the other day reciting. “The 
Three little piggies, they lost their 
mittens.”

* • •
Everyone talks about the weath

er and this certainly has been the 
spring for it.

We've had mkri-summer weather 
the first o f May. late winter weath
er the last of May. a dry spell, lots 
of rain all at once and other fea
tures that make Texas weather the 
splendid topic for conversation It 
Is.

Except for one period of several 
months before I learned better. I've 
never ateempted to be a weather 
prophet, but I will predict one 
thing on this delightful May after
noon;

It will get lota warmer.
• • •

The Eastland County Record 
goes out and get results.

School Board Secretary (one of 
his titles) C. A. Ilertlg received 
the following letter from R. S. 
Bailey, a former Eastland resident, 
school board member and band 
leader who now lives in Coalings, 
Calif:
"Dear Mr. Hertig:

“ Just read in the EASTLAND 
COCNTY r e c o r d  of May 9th 
about warrants being Issued for 
additional bleachers at the ball 
field. I f  there are any of them left, 
please Issue one to Mr and Mrs 
R. S. Ralley. nieek for k.lO.OO en
closed.

“Regards and best wishes to the 
Hoard and Faculty.’’

Hertig said about 92 of the 100 
$.’>0 warrants now are out, Includ
ing some the Quatrorback Club 
took out to sell. Work on the stadi
um will wait until all are sold, he 
said.

V.F.W. Poppy Doy 
Sole Set Saturday

"Huddy Poppy Day’’ will be ob
served in Eastland, as in the rest 
of the nation. Saturday and the 
local Veterans of Foreign Wars 

I post will sponsor the sale of Huddy 
I Popples here then.

Money derived from sale of the 
popples, post officers said. Is used 
hy the V. F W. In local, state and 
national veterans service and wel
fare work.

The poppies are made by 'dis
abled veterans, who are paid for 
the work.

Dog Poisoning Bill 
By Collie Passes 
House At Austin

42 Seniors To Get Diplomas Tonight
lAII-School DanceValedictarian Salutatarian

Swimming Paal Haurs 
1 Ta 6:30 P. M. Daily

Hours for the Eastland Muni
cipal Swimming Pool In City Park 
will be from 1 p. m to 10 p. m 
six days in the week, and 1 p. m 
to 8:80 p. m. Sundays, City Man
ager Harl O’Brien announced.

Don McClendon, former city fire
man. and'hts wife are In charge 
o f the pool. Admission prices sre 
the same as a year ago, 11 cents 
for chlldrsn and 16 cents for sdults.

A hdl making If a crime to wil
lfully "watter, throw, put or de- 
|P«)8:t poison on the lands <iwne<l 
or in the possession of another 
w th intent to injure the owner 
thereof or to injure any person nr 
domestic animal’ haa been passed 
by the Te.\ns House under s|Kin- 
sorship of Rep. T .M. Collie of East- 
land.

The bill makes such an act a 
misdemeanor, punishable hy not 
less than $25 or more than $inou 
fine, or imprisonment of not less 
than .ttl days or nxire than a year.

The act also ptivides penalties 
for willful killing of horses, asses, 
mules, cattle, sheep, goats or swine 
owned by another.

The poisoning section of the bill 
w-as inspired by numerous dog 
poisoning epidemics In Eastland 
County, particularly in Eastland.

Whether the bill finally is passed 
depends on the mood of the Senate, 
especially since the l.gislature Is 
fast reaching the time for adjourn
ment.

Spider Bife On Faat 
Dawns Bill Leslie; 
Swelling Lessening

W. A. “ Hlir’ I.a>slie, manager of 
Pipkin’s Plggly-Wlggly store In 
Eastland waa rerovering Thursday 
from the effects of a spider bite on 
his foot that had laid him on his 
back for a week and a half.

The spider, a medium-sized gray 
Insect with longish legs, was in a 
shoe I.eslie put on Sunday, May 11. 
It bit him while he was walking 
from his garage living room at the 
rear of his mother's home, to th f 
house. He promptly killed tl#  
spider.

The foot began to swell the nedf 
day. and despite treatments, the 
bite gave him much pain. In a day 
or two the swelling was large and 
angry.

Thursday, he was still In bed. 
but said he thought he could begin 
to walk a little in another few days.

Class President

Photo Hy Canaris I 
lltKiltKA HtGI F

Miss Barbara Hague, daughter ot 
.Mr. and Mrs. Hermgn Hague. 21T 
South Ook Street, w-ho is valedic
torian of the 1947 Eastland High 
School graduating class. .Miss 
Hague had a four year average 
o f 96.75. She was editor of the 
school yearbook, secretary and 
treasurer of the Senior Class, had 

major part in the Senior play, 
and is a memoer ot .Miss Wilda 
Dragoos Harmony Girls and ot 

Double Seven Club. She plans 
Teachers

the
to attend North Texas 
College at Denton.

Palice Ta Alternate 
Day, Night Shifts

Photo Hy Canaris 
M tK L K Id : ELLIOTT

Miss Marleece Elliott daughter 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Carl Elliott. 601 
South Bassett Street, who is salu- 
tatorian o f the 1947 Eastland High 
School graduating class. Miss 
Elliott made a grade average of 
96.25. She was princess ofthe Sen
ior class. Is a member of the Dou
ble Seven Club, the Beethoven Club, 
the Rip and Sip Club the A W D. 
Club is a twirler for the drill team, 
a member of the high school office 
staff and was a member of the 
cast for the Senior play. She was 
salutatorian of the Eastland Junior 
High School graduating class in 
1948. She plans to attend McMurry 
College In Abilene.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charles H. F.aton 
have as their guests this week Mr. 
Eaton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Eaton of Weatherford.

iU y  La m t  «1U
* nicht a B «^

agreement reachi^ th A r
selves. City Manager Harl O'Brien 
said this w'eek.

Milton Nash is serving as a tem
porary night officer pending selec
tion of a permanent officer. At a 
City Commission meeting Thurs
day of last week. O’Brien was in
structed to employ a third police
man to fill the place left vacant 
by resignation of Police Chief Ed 
Sparr.

Tam Crutcher Dies 
Jn El Pasa Thursday
. 'Word has been re*- fved by th. 
Masonic lodre hers- of the death 
In El Paso Thursday tromlng of 
Tom Crutcher, former Eastland 
reaident.

Mr. Crutcher will be buried in 
El Paso He was an employee of 
the Southern I ’nion Oas Co. in El 
Pa.so. He was in the Insurance 
business when he lived here

Mr and Mrs. J. Wright Llgon 
and son of Big Spring visited Mrs 
E:lla Ligon over the w-eek end

They'll Play Faatball Again Far Eastland High Schaal
Below are six huskies who might have graduated with this spring's class at Eastland High School, 

but who are not on the graduating list because, school officials said, they chose to remain another 
semester to play football one more season. Under a new Interscholastlc League ruling, this will be the 
last season for such holdover athletes—next year they will be Ineligible even if they do not gradtiate.

Photo By Canaris 
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ftick Sparks, youngest son of 
Mr. and .Mrs. FYank Sparks, is 
president of the 1947 Senior Class 
of EZastland High School. He has 
represented his class as a duke in 
the annual coronation for the past 
three years, was vlce preslrent of 
his class last year, and has l>een 
a member of the cast of the Junior 
and Senior plays. He was a band 
member for two years and has been 
a member of the football team, 
winning bis letter this year He is 
also on th basketball, track, tennis 
and baseball teams He will hold 
over next semester so as to be able 
to play footliall again.

Teachers Complete 
College Courses

School closing comes in more 
ways than one to some teachers of 
Eastland County. Besides teaching, 
many of the teachers have taken 
courses toward their bachelors’ 
and masters' degrees offered by 
Hardin - Simmons University at 
Eastland High School.

New courses will begin June 3, 
and it will he possible to earn six 
hours credit each six weeks, the 
same as can be earned on the col- | 
lege campus. Dr. Robert A Collins, j 
dean of the university. Dr. W. V. I 
Stevenson and Dr. Howell will con
duct the classes.

In all, more than 40 teachers 
have taken advantage of the op
portunities to Improve their quali
fications for their various posi
tions. Among teachers taking work 
toward their masters’ degree are: 
Cisco. Supt. Arlin Bint, Miss Doris 
Pyle. Mesdame.s (Jorum. Pollard, 
Melvin Hailey. Addle Harriss. E. L 
Hazelwood. Irene Hallmark and 
Joe Clements. Carlsm. Supt. T. E. 
Robinson. Mrs. Bess Beatty, prin
cipal of grade school, and C. L. 
Garrett principal of high school. 
Gorman. Supt. T. W. Heard East- 
land. H. C. Elliott, Junior high 
school principal. Mrs. Ruth Poe 
Herring, principal of west ward 
grade school and Mrs. Ixila C. 
Bla< k'^of the State Welfare Depart
ment.

!!•< r Ilf the
• he n- 
H'.uit will

ve the 
Hague the

In 6vm To Follow 
Final Exercises

E'orty-twn EJai'land 
.seniors, awhlr! in *he 
dilation partii an i 
r iiiiv e  their •! ;i'‘ 
til n e»erc at ' ‘
Ir. the high >-i he d i 
ih< n w i'l w iiri u:- *';• . 
careers in an al! i 
dance in th<'  ̂■ iiit.a

In the i ' i ilil: t in  ' e 
Simuldinu will pl iv ■*">• ■ 
al. riaiidi (■ Smith ri n 
Church of Chr“t. wi 1 i- 
vocation and Hilly Fl'-t 
play ■‘E'ln'anilla

Marleeci Elliott w '1 
salutatory, and Barlar: 
valedictory.

iKiro'hy .Mar e S rr. and G!a- 
deene Womai k will give musical 
numbs-rs and School Sup'. G. 
Womack will present i-ertificates 
and wards.

Frank Sparks, president of the 
school board, will present the dip
lomas

Rev. W. E Hallenbeck. pastor 
of the Church of (Jod. will give the 
benediition. and Marilyn Wittrup 
will play the recessit'nal.

Those graduating are Nelson Al
lison. Anna Lou Anderson. Mar
garet Bourland. Bobby Collie. Mar- 
leere Elliott. J A Frerman. Gene 
Garner. Jack E Graham. Myrlene 
(Jrlffln Barbara Ann Hague. Dick 
Harris. Minta Sam Herring. Mary 
K Hoffmann. Bettie Jo Horn. Billie 
Ann Horn. .Mandy Fay Howard, 
Billie Floy Hunt. Alton 1-andry, 
tltlly Joe Lasater. Lynda Lewallen, 
Aiii, -Maddrey. Joyce Mahaffey, 
Davy Mitchell, Pat Murphy. 
Marvin Nash, B i l l  P a g e . 
Dorothy Parsons. Barbara Patter
son. Sidney Peel, Betty Jo Price, 
Nancy Pryor. Dorothy Sims. Jack 
Turner, .Manning Wadley, Nelda 
Warren. James Watson. Marie Liv
ingston. Mary Jane Wilson. Gla* 
deene Womack. Jane Wright. I.<eon 
Wright and Wanda Sue Wataon.

Eastland League 
Saftboll Ploy Opens

The Eastland softball season be
gan Wednesday night, with OMen 
bowing to the I»n e Star Gas team, 
6 to .*»

Tliiirsday nicht. King Tractor 
was to play i’remler Oil of Ranger 
In a non league game.

Friday night. King Tarctor will 
lake on Cisco In a league contest.

Teams enfere<i In the local lea
gue are King Tractor. Olden. Ixrne 
!4tar. EJastland High School. Blevins 
.Motor and Cisco High School.

In addition to league contests, 
King Tractor will compete in an 
Oil Belt League with teams from 
Ranger. Brer kenridge, Graham, and 

j other neighboring towns.

Mrs. Marrne Johnson and Mrs. 
•Maftl* Doyle returned Sunday from 
Tulsa. Okla.. where they attended 
the convention of the Beta Sigma 

I Phi Sorority held last week end.

CORRAL PARTV GIVEN 
AT SPtRkw MORE

A corral party at the home of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Sparks Wed
nesday evening was one of the 
-mtstanding events of the week in 
the lives of the seniors.

Old time games were played on 
the spacious lawn and refresh
ments were served off the ol(t 
chuck wogan. The frosted drinks 
were in big blue porcelain cups. 
Huge platters of cookies were pass
ed from the wagon.

About "5 attended including 
facualty members and mothera of
the senior group

* « «
An old fashioned ice cream party 

w-as held on the lawn at the home 
of Mr and Mrs John Turner Wed
nesday evening of last week.

The senior mothers served home 
made ice cream and cake to Senlora 
and faculty members.

• « •
An old fashioned barbecue on 

the lawn at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Hoffmann was given for 
the seniors Tuesday evening. Sen
iors. faculty and mothers attended. 
a ^ eS eo  y. nC etaoin

Wrecker Aids Mare, 
Pulls Her Fram Well

The machine age came to the aid 
of a horse Wednesday of last week 
when W. W “ Sheeny" FJddleman 
and J. M. Wisids took an auto 
wrecker and extricated a mare 
from a well.

The mare, belonging to P Nor
ton. had fallen Into a' well being 
dug on the Norton farm about two 
miles east of Eastland When Ed- 
dleman and Woods arirvi^ .the 
animal was in w-ater up to its neck.

The King Motor Company wreck
er was hacked up to the hole, a gin 
pole put In place and a sling ar
ranged for the mare, and out she 
came, wetter and wiser.

JACK rHAMBBRLAIS RORBT RI.AIR
Photos By Canaria

Mr. and Mra. J. A. Beard returned 
Friday of laat week from the Ten s 
Christian Church annual state con- 
rentJon, held In Fort Worth May 
18-11.

Mra. J. K. Smith has returned to 
her home here after haring nsHed 
her daughter, Mrs. T. K. Upton, 
in San Francisco last weA.

Mrs. Upton has been 111 but ig 
now bnproTtqg.
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We Salute
T H E

1947 Graduates
O F T H E

High Schools of 
Eastland County

We've watched you Seniors of '47 come up from toddlers 
to a position of importance and dignity—and we're proud 
of oil of you!

Eastland County has produced some fine crops in post 
years, but nothing to compare with the fine crop of young 
manhood and womanhood produced by our schools.

We have served you in the past, and we hope to hove the 
privilege of continuing to serve you and your families in 
years to come.

Elsewhere on this page is a message about Ranger Junior 
College. We urge your attention to it.

L I - \
THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING RANGER BUSINESS FIRMS

1>, We In«are Yonr Ford A« Well A» All Other Propertj

TEXAS

Foils - Beck Auto Repair

OEXF.RATOR t  STARTERS

West Texas Hospital

Ranger Dry Cleaners

Eieryfhlmr Ton Wear, Dry Cleaned With Care Phone 458

COXGHATIT.ATIOXS

Crossley & Bray
Texaeo Prodnrts Wa'»hlnic A Or**a*la» 

HIGHWAY RAXr.ER, TEXAS

Clarke Motor Co.
RAXOPR, TEXAS 

( HRYSLER — PEYMOl TH

C. E. Maddocks & Co.
INSURANCE A REAL ESTATE 

RAXOER, TEXAS

Ranger Furniture Exchange

A. J. Ratliff Feed

• WELCOME TO RAXOER JI XIOB

The 500 Cleoners
LONNIE R. COZZBY. Owner

iuv*|
Phone 5AA 130 X. AnMin

Mrs. Coke Martin
ANTIQUES 

CO XG Km  LATIItXS

Ranger Junior Collcg*
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icrs F®’’ Nation 
, Xwo Per Cent

I _  A teniiMjrary price
in March as the

r Bri«
l^T.ir»n.lty of Texaa Bureau

l7«lranced 2 per eent over 
r„llo. from February to March 

on data prepared by the 
of Ubor Untlattca. 

r .  Mnrih the overall Index edjsed 
*1^ 10  IM S rn *' February a 

(Baie: iM5- »  —lOO^Both

January and February prices had 
felt alight declines after a rapid 
hh-manth adrauct- In prices which 
becun in February 194U.

Kvery Item In this ••ost-of-llvlnt? 
Index WBK upped a notch on the in* 
flatlonary spiral. Food costs ruse 
4 per cent to bring the index up 
to 1K0.5 to surpass even Novem
ber’s previous all-time high of 
187.7. As 40 per cent of the index 
covering living essentials is taken 
up by Ifood, this index Is a sensitive 
and tasoturtant barometer.

(Motkbig prices felt the next

irs

WARREN MOTOR CO. ,
1 M

FOR
upholstery and seat covers \

[♦ Motor Tune-Up

♦ General R ep a irs

♦ Batteries

♦ Parts and Accessories 

[♦ Washing and Lubrication

A N D
SALES AND SERVICE ON THOSE 

WONDERFUL STUDEBAKERS

CONGRATULATIONS, SENIORS!

greatest rise (2 per cent). All other 
gains were fraetlonal. Compared 
with a year ago. prices are up as 
much as ;t.S per cent on food. 2« 
per cent for clothing and 21 per 
eent on hoiisefurnishings.

Houston's consumer price in- 
dext only Texas city included), fol
lowed the nationwide 2 per cent 
monthly hike to remain above the 
national level and stand at 157.1. 
In the year since March 194ti the 
over ail Index has soared upward 
23 per cent, with food prices s^tw- 
tng a 41 per cent Jump and cloth
ing and housefurnishings prices 
surging upward 27 per cent.

Next-of- Kin Notify 
War Department Of 
Address Change

The War Department has asked 
all survivors of men and .women 
who died while serving In the 
Amy to make certain that two 
Army agencies have their present 
addresses.

Many instances have been found 
where addresses of next-of kln In 
the files of the Casualty Section. 
Adjutant Ceneral's Office, and 
Memorial Division. Office of the 
Quartermaster General, are incor- 
Twt. I.etters sent to these next-of
kln by the two offices have been 
returned marked "moved left no 
forwardioK addres.s."

.N'pxt-of-klii who have moved 
since last notifying these offices 
of their addresses are asked to 
mail a postcard or letter to each 
office, stating in effect;

" I am next-K>f kin to (name) 
(grade) (serial number). My form
er address was (street, city, state). 
.My present address is (street, city, 
state.)"

The communications should be 
mailed to:

The War Department, Adjutant 
General's Office, Attention Person
nel Actions Branch, Casualty ijec- 
tion. The Pentagon. Washington 26. 
D. C ; and to .Memorial Division 
Office of the Quartermaster Gen
eral, Washington 25, D. C.

Federal Internal 
Revenue Collections

Austin — April federal Internal 
revenue collections In Texas soared 
20 |)er cent above collections in 
April a year ago. The Cniverslty of 
Texas Bureau of Business Uesearch 
reported.

Texas collections for the month 
totald $86,176,852, with Income tax
es providing the biggest slice, $37.- 
528,148. Withholding taxes brought 
in $31,001,610 to run a close second.

Collections for the period July 1 
through April 30 now reach $925,- 
205,575 for a 1 per cent gain over 
the same period last year. Employ
ment taxes recorded the greatest 
per cent gain In rising 15 per cent.

First District (South Txas) col
lections totaled $44,046,619 to slip 
3 per cent below April collections 
last year and fall behind 1 per 
cent for the July 1 through April 
30 period. Second District (North 
Texas) recorded a 59 per cent gain 
to total $42,130,233 for the month 
and the Second District total to 
date remained 5 per cent above the 
level for the same period last year.

.Mrs. W. C. Chaney left Friday of 
week for Los Angeles, Calif., where 
she wilt visit her mother, Mrs. J. 
M. Scoggin, for several weeks.

FILING CABINETS of two 
drawer size at The Eastland Coun
ty liecord.

Eastland County H. D. 
Council Plan Encamp
ment at Lake Cisco

I The fUistland County Home De- 
I nionstration Council met Wednes
day. May 14 in the County Court 

jroom, with Mrs Wfwidy H .Hall 
presiding.

Roll was called and club presi
dents gave report of clubs. Com
mittee chairman gave reports.

Council voted to sponsor a home 
demonstration encampment which 
will be held at Lake Cisco August 
5, 6, and 7.

Plans for a Recreation S<'bool in 
Eastland County August 25 to 29 
were given. Miss Jane Farwell of 
the National Recreation Associa
tion will conduct the school.

It recommended that each
club elect a nominee for the THDA 
state meeting which will be held 
in August.

Thirty one members represent- 
iug Alameda. Bass Lake. Colony, 
Flatwood. North Star, Salem, Staff. 
Word, Howard, and Pioneer-Gunn 
were present.

The council adjourned to meet 
the second Wednesday in June.

A film "Wired For Life" was 
shown by Bill Cullings of the Texas 
Electric Service Company before 
the council meeting.

POSTER PALNTS at The East 
land County Record.

BABY CHICKS 
Everyday s t r a i g h t  

iruns and cockerels.
BATTERTON'S

Feed Store
;ln rear of Brewer Bldg, across 

street from Harrell (Garage.

r
SUCCESS
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GET VOUB WHEELS TESTED!

BLEVINS
MOTOR CO
805 W. Commerce 

Phone 800

Try Record Clusifledi

niAM 
MAR HE*

“Over 80 Tears 
Servlco" 
ALEX 

RAWLIMS
e  sons

TTeatberford.
Texas

?e G R A D S op'^7

W V E f i E T A B L B

Look, What A Dime

lOe
Will Buy!

IWBty U«t ’

^ o rn ..........
•tkoum i^pared

Jpoghetti___lOc
»Wte Swaiv—Prepaid

Pinfo Beans 10c
FSBf,

lOe
Ĵ“t« Swaa—Dlced

.........-IV  10c
FiTO-FtBcv

.........lOe
Tomato Sauce-Champion

........... '•c.?- lOc
Z  Quick Working

f̂ nulated Soap__
■strike .'\nywhera

tches

Fresh. I.arge Kars
CORN
Kresh and Green

BLACKEYED PEAS
l»ng Green
CUCUMBERS
IJreen, Tender

BEANS
White Rose

SPUDS
Kresh, Vellon
SQUASH
NEW POTATOES

Congrohilolloris or® in 

order lor our boy and 

girl graduates of 1947. 

We're hoRpy to eidend 

them, along with our 

best wishes that many 

of the good things In 

life will be yours during 

the years to come.

POE FLORAL SHOP
Phone M

GOING!  GOINGI  GONEI
Setof* your hoir ti oil gone try D U R H A M 'S  
r e s o r c i n . It mutt relievo itching icolp , | 

j dandruff or e ic e t i lolling hair bettor than 
any $1.50 Ionic ever used or your money 
bock. Worth $1.30 but costs only g Jt  ot

It OO.MBS & RKHARUSON DRIG  
EASTLAND DRUG CO.

JVHY THROW 75(  AWAYI
The 75c Bottle of D U R H A M 'S  R E S O R C IN  
must relievo your itching scalp, dandruff or 

I falling hair better than ony $1.30 tonic ever 
used or your money bock. Worth $1.50 
but costs on ly  73c o l your Druggisl^or

TOOMBS A RICHARDSON DRUG '

THERE ARE MANY
deflniticns of success . . you may 

find II In the aewded city or right 

here at hcnr.e. Wherever you seek 

it and whatevei form it may take, 

we hope that true hoppiness will 

be p<3rl ol IL

Accept OUT sincere cor.grotula 

Hons upon your accomplishment.

7 I/2 C

^ n »—Extra HeavyÎHxed Paper m  Ft,
_  RoU

dunahine

Cheez-It
Hunahlne

Hi-Ho___
Sunshine AsKorted*

1 Lb.

BagCandies .
Clover Farm

Egg Noodles puy? 14c
Farm

ISO
Lge.

Apricots
No. 2 i/j 

CanHah eg

5* Lifebuoy Soap
~.9*

Lux Toilet Soap
O t

Bar W

32* Swan 2 b.™ 21*
Grapefruit Juice

Clover Farm ^  No. 2 7 C C  
Bweetened 4̂  Cana

27*
Peaches

Glendale No. t'/, 
Golden Halveo Can

Peanut Butter
Glendale 1 Lb. 
Ground Bmooth Jar a O

nE.SH AND SMOKED MEATS
Chops lb. 59c

SAUSAGE
»^^P_^QASTy Seasoned 
-Î  STEAK, Fancy 

Sliced
!̂ ŜE, Longhorn

lb. 39c 
lb. 45c
lb. 57c 
\h. 62c

for the pan
lb..52c

lb. 69c

Clover Farm—Rich, Spicy_29 oa.

Apple Butter jar27̂
Hover Farm—Fancy Bartlett

Pears
Fruit Cocktail

Clover Farm No. fi/| 0 7 ^  
Chill and berve Can ^  #

Clover Farm—Fancy, Sifted

Peas 22*
Uleadale—Full Natural Flavor

"rJ 13*

i S j l

Believe it or not Red 
'Chain chick feed will 
jget your c h i c k s  
I ready for market two 

ôr three weeks soon- 
;er than many other 
!feeds on the market. 
Which will cut down 
your feeding cost. 
For greater egg pro
duction use Red 
Chain egg mash.

I For more milk and 
better fat use Red 
Chain dairy feed. 
Our Gold Chain flour 
and cream meal  

: CO n't be beat.
BATTERTON'S

iJ Feed Store
In rear of Brewer Bldg, 

i l i  e Delher Phoae AIA I

Rheumatism 
and Arthritis

Doctor! diffar aa to the meritff ol 
NUE-O'VO. Many ua«n lay it haa 
brought thorn relief. If you aulfer frmn 
Rheumatism or Arthritia why not 
write for literature on NUE-OVO 
from Research Laboratories, Inc., 
408 N. W. 9th, Portland, Oregon.

Pd. Adv.

Going to College?
Choose

Cisco Junior College
Summer School Begins June 2

1. For Recognized Credits
All credits earned at Cisco Junior College ore fully accepted by 
other colleges and universities. Standard two-year col lege cours
es; pre-med, pre-low, journalism, fine arts, pre-engineering, 
pre-nursing, arts and sciences. #

2. For College Atmosphere
Cisco Junior College is o public, tax-supported college, owned 
and administered by the Cisco Public Schools. It is maintained 
os o separate entity, in its own buildings on o 105-ocre campus, 
opart from any other unit of the public school system. It has the 
truly college atmosphere.

♦

3. For Economical Education
You con live at home and get o college education at Cisco  
Junior College for o fraction of the cost of attending o distant 
institution and paying board. Buses of the school furnish trans
portation of no extra cost. Tuition rotes payable in easy 
monthly installments.

ONE OF THE FASTEST GROWING JUNIOR  
COLLEGES IN THE STATE

Cisco Junior College
R. F. WEBB, Registrar

Serving the Heartland of West Centrol Texas
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M u s ic  Study Club Has 
Picn c At City Pork

V - .  ̂ ■1 r  iih hi'lii its
lusi ■-♦■‘ f'.r Ilf 'h(“ sfi=. in at the 
f i ly  V vk Mor.d 1 eTenit i

Hu“t at; - of •’he irrmi'i w en 
«ui--!^ at the pirn;- supper of fried 
« hii-k- : : ifato salad, sandwu he».
pickles ai.d dessert of Ue cream 
and I ki- -pread on one of th"

park tables seating the whole 
aroup

In a -hurt business session prc 
silled over by Mrs f .  K. Richard- 
Min, president, the group planned 
to sponsor a campaign to obtain 
puh'lc school music In tlie junior 
lilgh atid high schools next year.

An old fashioned spelling bee 
by the men of the group was won 
by A. H. Johnson,

The cluD neid a kangaroo court

in which Mesdames I. C Inzei ..nd 
tKrnald Kinnaird were the defend
ants an Mrs. Joseph M Perkins 
was the plaintiff. Mrs. Inzer and 
Mrs. Kinnaird were defended by- 
Mrs. A. H Johnson and Mrs. Perk- 
ins was represented hy Mrs. Tl L. 
Wittrup. Suprising evidence was 
brought out during the session. 
Other members of the club com* 
prised the Jury ,the state and ihe 
.11 tense witnesse*.

South Word P.-T.A. 
Given Luncheon 
At School Thursday

BY MRS. KI TH MOOKT
Teachers of South Ward School 

and .Mrs. U. L. Wingate were hos
tess to the Parent-Teachers As
sociation Thursday noon at a 
luncheon in the school cafeteria

l SLCV/ ARE EASTLAND HIGH GRADUATES AT MID-TERM, 1947

/

MILTOA HI >T JIMMY BOSS EBNIE IIART BAA lOl.UE

f .A

Tables were set In a u shape with 
long white runners laid wrlth 
greenery and red amaryllis blooms 
down the center,

Mrs. Wade Massengale presided 
over the business meeting. Mrs. J. 
P. Kilgore read the minutes of the 
last meeting Mrs. C. L. Little read 
the yearly treasurer's rei>ort. Mrs 
i.. K. Huckaby made a report on 
the Health Roundup w-hich was 
held re«-ently. Fa<-ts almut the w-ln- 
ning of the first prize for a float 
in the Oil Belt Safety Parade w-ere_ 
also disclosed by Mrs. Massengale. 
Mrs Freese. Mrs. Oalton and Mrs. 
I'pc-hurch were the committee w-ho 
made the float possible.

Mrs. Massengale then presented 
gifts of |>ottery statuettes to the 
eachers from the Association. To 
Mrs. Wingate, she presented a hand 
hand painted plate Memfiers also 
presented Mrs. Masskngale with a 
plate. Mrs. Massengale then pre
sented her retiring officers with 
gifts. They ‘ were Mrs. Huckaby, 
Mrs. Russell Hill. Mrs. Dalton. Mrs. 
J. P. Kilgore and Mrs. C. L. Little.

Mrs. L. Y. Morris presented the 
following new officers to Mrs. 
Massengale for the installation. 
.Mrs. Sidney Seale, president; Mrs. 
H. H. Durham, first rice-president; 
Mrs. Frank Hightowner, second 
vice-president-. Mrs. L. AV. Dalton, 
third vice president; Mrs. J. R. 
Brannan, secretary; Mrs. J. T. 
Cooper, treasurer: Mrs. Hollis Ben- 
net, publications chairman; Mrs 
J K. Freese, study club chairman.

Present for the luncheon were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Womack. Mes- 
dames Massengale, Durham, Hill^ 
(luy Quinn, Jr.. 'Oaland Poe, J. T. 
Cooper. Huckaby, C. W Hoffmann. 
J. L. Cottingham, E. T. Spenee, 
Verner W. Chambless. J. B. Bran
non. Kilgore. 'W. B. Armstrong, 
Howard Upchurch, L. W. Dalton, 
*' L. Little. lone Bounds. K. Hal* 
kias. Sidney Seale, J. E. FA-eese, 
ki L. Wingate, Frank Hightower, 
Marvin Hintd, L Y. Morris, Hollis 
Bennett. A. J. Blevins. Jr., J. L 
Waller, and Mrs. Charles C. Moore, 
a siteclal guest.

W .S.C.S. Meeting 
Time Is Changed

Members of the W.S.C.S. of the 
First Methodist Church met at the 
church .Montlay afternoon.

Mrs. Johnnie Kilgore played soft 
music while the group was gather
ing Mrs. H. L. Hassell gave the 
Call to Worship and Litany.

Mrs. E J. Turner gave the pray
er. Mrs. Hassell read a poem titled 
‘•The Child”, written by Jane Mur
ray.

Mrs. B. O. Harrell read a leaflet 
on “A Child and his Family.”

Mesdames Billie Walters. C. W. 
Y’oung. Janies Horton, T. M. John
son and Charles Harris told of the 
needs of the Christian medical 
workers and of the work being 
done in the various institutions 
supiMirted by the W.S.C.S.

Mrs. F. L. Dragoo gave a prayer 
of consecration for this work.

In the business meeting follow
ing the program. Mrs. R. C. Fer
guson, president, presided and the 
group changed the meeting hour 
of the W. S C. S. meeting to 4 
p. m.. beginning May 1.

They also planned to send a 
colored delegate to the training 
school to be held in Tyler May 26 
to 30.

An offering was given to help 
with the sending of a colored dele
gate from the West Central Texas 
Conference to the World Christian 
Youth Conference to be held In 
Oslo. Norway, In July.

Twenty four meniliers attended, 
including one new member Mrs. 
T. L. Fleetwood.

Next Monday the group will 
divide with the Builders Circle 
meeting the home of Mrs. Hassell, 
212 South Osirom Street at 3:30 p. 
m., and the Fellowship Circle In 
the home of Mrs. C. W. Young, 217 
East Sadosa Street at the same 
hour

In the dinning room from tin urJ 
dining table, which w»s lortr" 
with a long while damuk c6 
A crystal bowl of P»ul 
roses and purple safe ' 
the table. Flanking it were 
tall crystal candlesticks in wt 
red tapers burned Mrs. M B Tllul 
worth said grace.

Following the luncheon, the t 
ness meeting was held In 
ing r(K)m. Mrs L E. ('orWlP'*| 
(ted and Mrs Bob Burkel resdj 
minutes of the last meetiM- 
E M Cattis made the rearljr' 
surer's report Mrs J B 
made a report on the s'ai' 
Health Roundup just co®P 
It was voted to have the 
write letters of thanks to _
C. Brown and Pr M. *
w-ho did the examining of “  
dren for the !l *
I, C. Inzer, who assisted »»•
supplies used the t

Mrs. Corbel! then ^
of projects undertaken • ^ 
pleted during the ‘ 
of the organization. t-M 
the members for their coo

'‘ “m "  T r „ i : " h  .1... « “

T. A. ceremony 
Wade Massengale At 
Sion, all present sang, 
the Beautiful.’' ,

Installed were Mrs_
.ld.nt, M „, »  W '«  ,  »  
sident. Mrs. E. M. ^
ehalrman Mrs. p £.(
bership ehalrman. Mrŝ  
hospitality chairman.
Moore, reporter  ̂
tie. secrelarv- Mrs n 
Cord treasurer 

The membership 
Mrs. Corbell who h‘Mr«.  ̂orm *‘ ■ - vf*f

Present for me p,,Present for ^  nsl
Mesdames ' .̂ .j,fber. ®

HERBERT BARKER JACK ROPER BILL EDDI.ERAA RILL HKAHHIER

Photos By Canmrts

5TII liRABE PI PILH 
TEACHER IIBAOREB 

Mesdames W. W. Linkenhoger, 
John Watson, and Johnnie Collins 
honored members of the fifth grade 

I of South Ward School and their 
I teacher, Mrs. Harold Durham with 
I a picnic at the City Park Ttiaaday 
afternoon.

West W ord P.-T.A. 
Has Lunch Tuesday 
In E. T. Spence Home

R -y  MrTord.. Tit**" ^' „d ,
Charles C.
Massengale. pre" j ,(««•
Ward P.-T. A •

BY HRS. RUTH HOORE 
The W'eat Ward Parent-Teachers 

Association met Tuesday noon at 
the home of Mrs B. T. Spence. 414 
West Plummer Street for a covered 
dish lunchoon and for the final 
basineas meeting of the year. 
Luncheon was served buffet style

MRS.
TO GIVE KH'TAL ^

her expression P
the auditorium , , f , » t "  
School Tuesd»r- - ^ » . «

Fric

C!'jb

- »nd
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j Womans Club Board Baptist W .M .U . Meets 
Organizes For Year In Circles Monday
At a mornlne coffee Tuesday The W.M.I'. ot the First Baptist

hou8e'LrrT**ff''' '̂' I Church met in circle groups Mon-[Hwuse Doara orficf.rs aŝ sumed their
Uties. and organized for the next

|t*o years. Alay Belle Taylor, with Mrs. J. L.
Mrs v,,i n . Waller as lead t . Mrs. Boh Burkett.

iTrsd r)aver„!l“ ’" '  Mrs. H. F. Vermillion with Mrs.
iRis Harrv i President. Kred Porter as leader. Mrs. John
[president m , Harber with aMrs. Barber as leader.
iMcrstsrv o ®‘” 'i’ te Collins, land .Mrs. Hilton Kuykendall, wl'h 
[irstsurer ! Mrs. Kuykendall as leader. All

• »re e new officers. groups had the program as out-
|ii» retiring officers (lined in the Uoyal Service Magazine
li), t®rluded Mesdames T. E. and a total of 31 attended.
Itoardson. I., c. Brown. James ----------------
■Biirri Ainmer, Donald Kin- PpnnPV EmnloVPP^f  Id and renney tnnpioyees
r-mhers not attending included O U 6StS  At Dinner 

’’■“'■"er.. Mrs. LeRoy j
amold. and Mrs. Hubert Jone^ Employees of the J. C. Penney 

, Board members are eleetpH frn... '
Nb club and a.. . . ”  ! entertained with a fried chickenI -uii ana are in char^p «r  .. _  , .

dinner Tuestiay evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. W’alley. 
13H South Seaman Street. Waller 
Is manager of the store.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. H. 
D. Warren. Jr., Mrs. Herman Hague 
Mrs. Mae Mitchell, Mrs. Dee Bure- 
son. Miss Jane Matthews and Miss 
Clarice Carter,

j a m : avrihiit

To Graduate

k'l m charge of
rbit, * regarding the Woman’s

Party Held 
Home Instead

planned by the
^  at the home of,

held in \7' evening ----------------
of the 7oid T*”" * •’"/"* I Mrs. Brock Elected

'firslling . 'leather '

®d held e oommittees
ftke cluV-'-""'’’ "program for next sea-

iTbe
4 Cm "

let t *’” 'ato salad, pickles 
Ire /*' '’ •'aaert of home 

■f'M '^PoRles was
at ' *'*■' ** t° members ’

, ‘ a> lard tables. I
[ibone atteii.ii.. . . land Mrs. Clara Ha

Hnliir Hen* “ 'ted Mes-j qj correspondence, 
’r P , ;7 a "e t t .  U w i« Cros-'

chaC'!".

By Pythian Sisters
Members of the Pythian Sisters 

met at the Pythian Hall Monday 
evening. May 19.

Election of officers were held. 
Mrs. Idinnie Brock was elected, 
most excellent chief. Mrs. Merle 
Poe was elected excellent chief 
senior, Mrs. Elaine Masscngale was 
chosen for excellent chief Junior.

I Mrs. Etta Kuykendall as manager, 
land Mrs. Clara Harris as mistress

fi E OS Eaton, John L.

The officers were installed by 
Mrs. Ola Robinson, assisted by | 
.Mrs. Vera Darr and Mrs. Bob Bur
kett.L. Ha., o Hanna.

ErC'  ̂ •’ 1 __________
•"̂ Edsin Morton.̂  tJaVnCCMon. I V. W. ChambliSS

On Birthday
M»«diamea

Miss Jessie I.ee 

’ '̂■â pr. Morton. Kll-
V. W. Chambliss was honored 

with a surprise fried chicken dln-

l»r

»nd Co. •'•unon. M l-  " i i i i  •  n im  ......
atnn were co-hostesses. •*** evening of Wednesday, May

* " •  '"Other, Mrs. Sarah

15, by his wife on his birthday.m
Quests for the occasion were em' 

ployees of Llnkenhoger's. where 
Chambliss Is employed. The dinner 
was held at the Chamblisa home, 
ltO< South Seaman Street

Miss FHaine C r o s s  ley, 
daughter of County Judge and 
Mrs. P. t. Crossley. who is to 
receive her bachelor's degree 
at North Texas State College, 
Denton, in exercises June 1. 

_____________ (

Mrs. Cullen Honored 
By Poetry Society

Mrs. Malfred Hale Cullen receiv
ed an invitation last week to be
come a member of the National 
Poetry Society of America and to 
participate In the society's cul
tural and literary activities.

The headquarters of the organiz
ation Is In Washington, D. C., and 
only outstanding poets are invited 
to join. Membership is by invitation 
only and include<l a subscription 
to “ Stanza.” national poetry maga
zine .

Mrs. Cullen is a memlwr of the 
Poetry Society of Texas, and has 
won several awards for out.<tand- 
ing verse. She is the tflithor of 
two volumes of verse. "Sunshine 
In The .Night.” and “Things To 
Remember,’■

Mrn. Cullen is much in demand 
on programs for the various clubs 
and churches of Flastland.

Membership in the National 
Society also will give Mrs. Cullen 
the privilege o f entering various 
contests sponsored by the society 
which are open only to Its mem
bers.

LKOS WRIfiHT

Ranger Graduation 
Exercises Are Set

Commencement exercises for 
both Ranger Junior College and 
Ranger High School began Thurs
day, when the high school seniors 
had class day exercises.

The baccalaureate sermon will 
be priwched in the Ranger Recrea
tion Building. Sunday evening. 
May 25. by Doctor Claude P. Jones, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church of Ranger.

The Junior college graduation 
will l)e Monday May 26, with A. B. 
Martin, director of equalization, 
state department of Education. 
Austin, delivering the address.

The high school graduation will 
1)« Tuesday evening. May 27. The 
high school does not use a speak
er. but the class furnishes the 
program. The first honor graduate 
In the high school is Helen Mc- 
Annelly, who will be valedictorian, 
and the second honor graduate is 
Ann iMathews, who will be salu- 
tatorian.

Faircloths Moving 
To Philadelphia, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Falrcloth 
left Friday of last week for Hines- 
vllle, Oa. where they will spend a 
short vacation, from there they 
will go to Phillidelphia, Pa., where 
Falrcloth will be employed by the 
Supplee-Wllls Jones Milk Company, 
in the sales division.

Falrcloth came to F'astland 11 
months ago, later bringing his 
bride here, and they have been 
living in Mrs. John D. McRae's 
home. 516 South Dixie Street. F'air- 
clnth was an engineer with the 
Texas t..lghweight Aggregate Com 

;pany.

Mrs. J. O. Haddon returned to 
her home In Theodore. Ala., after 
having spent the past mrinlh In 
the home o f her sister. Mrs. Edna 
Cartwright. Mrs. Haddon has been 
assistng Mrs. Cartwright In the 
care of their mother. Mrs. F'annie 
Scott, who died last Saturday.

STAPLERS AND STAPLES at 
The Eastland Connty Raoord.

Among those attending the Cisco 
Baptist Workers Conference held 
In Oorman Thursday were Mes- 
dames I. C. Inzer, Wesson, Minnie 
I..ove. John Matthews. John Alex- 
anderf J. C. Crowe, A. M Hearne, 
Jimmy Toung, John Dorsett, Rev 
FT«d Porter and J. C. Allison.

>EU»A WARREN

Club Women Vote 
To Sponsor School 
On Recreation

The Eastland County Federation 
of Women's Clubs voted to spon- 

: so a recreation school as outlined 
' by Mrs. Helen Marquardt. county 
home demonstration agent, at their 

.meeting In the 20ih Century Club-

I' rcM>m In Cisco last Saturday after
noon.

Mrs. Marquardt said the school 
I was scheduled for the last week 
1 In August, and would be conducted j by Miss Jane Farw-ell of the Na- 
I tional Recreational Center at .New 
[Y’ ork.

Each club in Eastland County 
[will have an opportunity to send 
a representive to the school. Tick
ets will be $1.50, w-hlch will take 
care of expenses Involved. Two 
hundred entrants are expected.

Mrs. I.eRoy Arnold presided over 
the business session and heard re
ports from various committees.

Mrs. J. P. McCanless of Cisco 
was program leader and presented 
Miss Ella Anderson, who sang. 
“ America The Beatuiful." accomp
anied by Miss Paul I^ovell, who 
also played two piano numbers.

Mrs. Marquardt presented a 4 H 
Club girl. Miss Carmen .Alvarado 
of Olden, who explained the work 
lH*ing done In FTastland County by 
the club girls. She displayed sever
al garments she had made, and a 
chart by which the club girls are 
rated.

Those attending from Eastland 
included Mesdames \V. U. R. Owen. 
W. H. Mullins. Arnold and Don 
Parker.

121 Pupils Examined 
In South Ward Check

One hundred and twenty one stu
dents were examined at the health 
roundup which was completed last 
week at .the South Ward School.

The doctors In charge of examin
ations expressed pleasure at the 
absence o f skin diseases and other 
minor troubles usually found 
among large groups of children.

South 'Ward P.-T. A. officals ex
pressed its appreciation to the doc
tors who gave their services to j 
the health program. a.s well as the 
mothers who assisted with the ex
aminations

It Is the wish of the P.-T. A., 
they said that in the future the 
health round-up may be conducted 
annually, with permanent re<'ords 
being established in the school to 
help with any health projects that 
might be undertaken.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lawrence 
will go to Houston next week, 
where they will visit In the hlme 
of Mrs. Mary I.awrence. and will 
attend the graduating exercises of 

their grandson, Dick Ijiwrence, to 
be held May 29.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L, Parker had 
guests in their home last Sunday 
their daughter, Mrs. Walter Dur
ham, and their grandchildren, Mr 
tncT Mra'. Walter Durham Jr„ and 
daughtera, and Mr .and Mra. Floyd 
Prather and baby daughkar all of | 
Comancha.

JAME> WESTON WATSON

Grapefruit Juice 
Canning

j A fS T lN —flrapefruit juice cann- 
j Ing for the 1946 4T season slid down- 
I ward again in April, taking a 14 
j i>er cent loss compared to produc- 
I tion at the same time last year, 
according to figures supplied the 
university of Texas Bureau of Busi
ness Research by the Texas Can- 
ners Association.

Total production of this season 
stood at 7.S64.532 cases through 
May 3 and is almost 2.i>oo.ihiu cases 
below- production at this period 
lust season.

Shipments tumbled 4U per cent 
to total 4..345.UOO cases while stocks 
almost doubled to reach 3.595.621 
cases by May 3.

WANDA SI E WATSON

Photo* By Canarii

Bedford and Francis Jones and 
their families of Dallas spent th« 
.Mother s Day week end with their 
parents. Mr. and .Msr Robert F. 
Jones.

PO.STAL SCALES at The hZasf 
'and County Record

denial PUIE5
K»«or>ir« artOb tym»> wmtu wiiinirig aSX 
put your or or.og* *n «  gi«s« o* w«ror,
•do • ii*-
co*or«tK>ru ar>c •̂nturv j<tor* d'Naooaar, 
Yoi  ̂t*«th apark»« 'ik* -wm Ask vuur druQ* 

*dO«v tor Or for gorvrout
r«« wr t« Koiort# Product* *onx.

Roctmtor ) (. N. T

KlEENITE-fkt BrtsUess
Mrs. T. B. Wrather of Kilgore 

arrived Tuesday to visit her son. 
Charles .Moore, and family for a 
few days.

•Mr. and Mrs. Finis I,afoon and 
children of Pampa arrived Tues
day for a visit with Mr. Lafoon's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ijifoon

BRIDGE PARTY?
Serve your guests

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Price are go
ing this week end to visit their 
daughter. Mrs. J. W. Sorenson, and 
family at Bryan. Mr. and Mrs. PIrce 
will be met in Bryan by Mr. 
Price's brother. Dr. Jack Price 
of Tuscon, Ariz.

ROYAL CROWN BOTTLIXO CO. 
EASTLAND. TEXAS.

i
(jJ m h c o

1,

In extending our congratulations to 
the Class of '47 this thought occurs:

You represent the culmination of many 
years of educational progress in this com
munity, and have already giver every 
reason to believe that you will be a credit 
to your Alma Mater.

W e hop>e to know you better and to 
serve you better. Come in when you can 
You will aways And a cordial welcome

/ l l f « ' Jl a I’

^Wi i
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Study The Advantages Of 

CISCO JUNIOR COLLEGE

A fully urrrrdited «rhonl owned and oix-raled hy the ( isro l*ub- 

lir V'hool «y«tem. with oeparate rampa« and hnildinffo.

Two lull tears of rolleae trainiiic offered. ,

Kps transportation for non-resident students.

Low Tuition rates.

Write: fK IM IU  .M. ( IS ( 0 JI .MItK ( (H.LKtiK, 

n s t  t», TEXAS

Congratulations
TO T H E

SENIORS OF ’47
O F T H E

High Schools of 
EASTLAND COUNTY

The world lies ahead of you -  it's your opple, to walk on 
as you please« if you have the right kind of training and 
confidence in your own future.

« .«

You hove the training, in the excellent high schools of 
Eastland County, and we urge that you continue your 
education, if you can, in the college of your choice.

We urge you to study the accompanying message obout 
Cisco Junior College—on institution of higher learning 
operated in Eastland County, by Eastland County people, 
for Eastland County students.

THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOW ING CtSCO BUSINESS FIRMS

( UMiRATf LATIOXS

A. L. Osburn Studios
tuthnrizH Eaifman Pralrr

Nick Miller

“THE MAX’S STORE*

((IXfiKATILATIOXS

Dean Drug Company
Thr Kexall Store

Phone .AS AToco

Cisco Chamber of Commerce
“PKfMiRESS I> I'MTY'

(OXORATl LATIOXS SEMORS

A. & P. Grocery and Market
( iS ( 0, TEX AS

Lone Star Gas Company

( ISt tl. TEXAS

E. P. Crawford Agency
REAL ESTATE. IASI RAX E. LO\AS 

Offiee 10*. W. Telephone 4.V1

Home Supply Company
(OXJRATILATIOXS

Ahilene

AOMiRATI LATIOXS

Altman's Style Shop
ffiftv Kor Oradnation 

('l*ro Eastlaad

-t .'1
West Texas Utilities Company

I OXORATI LATIOAS

Nance Motor Co., Inc.
Sales FORD Ser l̂ee

IISI West ith Street

I

Telephone 214

AOXiRATI LATIOXS SEMORS OK lf»47

F. N. Hassen
Quality Met;ehHndl«e for Every Member Of The Family 

4Ve Appreelate A'our llusiness

Ferguson's
shoe*. Hat*. Ore**e*. Veee«*orle*. ItHf. t o»lnnie Jewelry, Sport*wear 

7<dl Avenue 11 Phone 17

I tlX^R ATI LATIOXS

Cisco Gas Corp."
Telephone 122 7I!I Avenue 0

( tiXiR ATI LATIOXS SEMORS

McCarty Jewelry
fisro, Texas

Shockey's Food Store
THE HOME t»F OtMiO FtMUt —

*(M) West sih street I’hone S*

A SEUyESS STORE

Cisco Lumber & Supply Company. •
flseo. Texas

Every Pay Throaah The Year. The f hanees Are You’ll Find It Here.

( ttXORATFLATIOXS FROM

Laguna Hotel

• f tlXfiRATfLATIOXS

Graves Butane Company
Tanhs And Applianees 

( isra, Texas

niX^RATFLATIOXS

First National Bank
MEMREH F. P. I. t .

Cisco Junior College

.".'I'! -4', .4**■' -j >
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Robert EMmoneon and email 

of San Moncla. Calif, are 
Id the home of Mre. Ed- 

parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W.K)ds. Mrs. Edmonson is the 

Miss Jo Woods.

Mrs 
lOd, Bob 
Tiiitinft

|i ^nton's

former

■’T

- j -

Safkint wo$itd 
pU ut Ml mart 
ihsn t» con$Ts$»Ui0 
t»ch of ih t mtmthtrt
0f iIm CUss «/ 1947
m p*TUm.
At this is mot 
HtsihU. ssmUts yom 
.MW to IM Ml,
•I'# to i*  this opportmmit y 
•/ sxttudiut to yom 
tssr hsortittt
somgrttsUoSiomt ossd host 
mshtt for yom  sm tm s.

CORNELIUS COIN 
MACHINE CO.

We Sell Csed Records

416 East Conner St.

t0 ^ 0 0  0m

Veterans Of Foreign 
Wors To ''Bring Her 
Bock Home"

■With the slogan of “ Bring Her 
Back Home,’’ the Veterans o f FVir- 
elgn W’ars of Texas have announc
ed that they are going to raise 
1100,000 to bring the Battleship 
Texas to the San Jacinto Battle
ground.

I

I Donations are now being accept- 
|ed from all over the state, Contrl- 
|butions should be sent to Battle
ship Texas Headquarters, Veterans 

I of Foreign Wars Club, 705 Fannin 
ISt.. Houston Texas, 
j ‘.‘Cone On. Texas." That’s the 
I motto of the Battleship Texas, and 
i has followed her throughout her 
' naval career.
! The Texas acquired her name 
. following her only serious accident 
; in 1917 and during the mid-watch 
: on Sept. 27 of that year she ran 
I aground on Block Island. She was 
:hard aground, and the engine alone 
■ was unable to pull her free. She 
; would not budge .and as the min- 
' utes were on It appeared that she 
was grounded permanently and 

. hope began to wane in more than 
; one seasman's heart.

The New York, which was lying 
! to close aboard, then gave birth 
!to what was to be accepted by all 
; hands who ever served on her as 
the Texas’s battle cry. All hands 

■on the New York were watching 
I the operation and when It appeared 
1 that the “T “ would not move, they 
' commenced to cheer In unison, 
j "Come on. Texas?’’ No sooner had 
this cheering started than the Tex- 
as started to quiver and a most 

! inperceptibly to move and sudden- 
I ly she was barking clearly and 
j smoothly clear o f the island. Since 
, that day “Come on. Texas" has 
I been the motto of the ship

|U. T. To Offer Two 
{Courses In Driver 
I Education

AUSTIN — Believing that driver 
education and training should be 
presented to young people while 
they are In high school the Unlv- 
erslty of Texas this summer will 
offer two courses in driver educa
tion.

A general safety education cour
se will be offered for teachers in 
elementary and secondary schools, 
and anqther course will be driver 
education and driver training for 
high schools. In the latter course 
in addition to classroom driver 
education there will also be “be
hind the wheel Instruction.’’

C. J. Alderson, Instructor In phy
sical and health education, will 
leach both courses. He recently at
tended a professor's seminar in 
driver education and training at 
Peabody College, under the spon
sorship of the American Automo
bile Association

Only onefourth the schools In 
Texas offer some form of safety 
and driver education, Alderson 
said, yet traffic fatalities for per- 
8on.s between the ages of 16 and 
25 are nine times as high as for 
older drivers. Safety education 
courses may be an effective method 
of saving these young lives— the 
“cream of the crop," Alderson 
delcared.

Three Out Of Four 
Traffic Deaths Occure 
In Small Towns

Texas small towns are becoming 
more dangerous each year for 
motorists, with an alarming in

crease in fatal traffic accidents 
shown last year, the Texas Safety 
Association revealed this week.

The death toll for towns under 
2.500 population in the state dur
ing 1946 was 76 per cent above 
the 1945 mark, George M. Clarke, 
managering director of the as
sociation, announced. Fatalities in 
larger cities increased only 13 per 
cent, he said, with a 34 per cent 
increase on state highways and a 
22 per cent rise on county roads.

Clarke said a final compilation 
of traffic accidents in 1946 showed 
that 76 per cent of all traffic deaths 
in Texas — in other words three 
out of every f^pr traffic deaths— 
occured In accidents in small towns 
on highways or in unincorporated 
rural areas

One of the reasons for the un
balance between accidents in cities 
and In rural areas, Clarke, said 
was a lack of emphasis on traffic 
safety programs in the smaller 
communities.

Try Keeord Classifieds

April Air Express If 
Slump Four Per Cent | 
Below March

I ;

AUSTIN, —  Apirl air express, | 
shipments from Texas cities slump- 11 
ed 4 per cent below shipments In 
March but remained 18 per cent 
above the April, 1946 total, the 
Railway Express Agency reported 
to The University of Texas Bureau 
of Business Research.

April shipments totaled 23,445 
compared to the .March figure of 
24,376 shipments.

Eight cities recorded March-to- 
Aprll hikes in air express with alt 
other cities' reporting monthly de
clines. Greater per cent gain was 
in Tyler, where shipmnts pumped 
21 per rent from .March to April.

I-. E. Huckaby underwent surg
ery at the St. Joseph's Hospital in 
Fort Worth Monday. May 19. He is 
reported to be doing satisfactorily, 
and it was hoped that he might re
turn home within a week.

i.'*/

EVAPORAWfclfcOOLER

i AUSTIN—Dun and Bradstreet 
figures reported to The University 

' of Texas Bureau of Business Re
search recorded 5 business failures 

: in Texas during April compared to 
!5 In March. There were no failures 
I reported In either .March or April 
•of 1946.

t̂ \•'///

H O USEW ARES
lisxs aliinilnum niire, ironing luiards, sronring pads, steel 

* " “l. '■rt'chcry, rookie Jars, bathnutin flxtares.

ALL REDUCED

H A RD W A RE
TtMil boxes, paints, anto and carpenter tools, garden and 
yard supplies.

10 to 30  ̂ DISCOUNT

e l e c t r i c a l  s u p p l i e s
WHII.K THKY I.A.ST

Hectrlc heating pads. TIertrIc Kreaki'asiers. Electric 

•n<l lamps, W n y  others.

Oat la fraat 

wish a apleadld rccard  

at ach leveaieal 

la (he t'Uaa ml 1067

Hearty congretuletiotn 
to ovary mambar of 

this go-^atting Class . . . 
a credit to our community 

and our taacharsi

M O R E
M O RE
M O R E
M O RE

B E A U T Y '
ECON OM Y  
E F F IC IE N C Y  
Q U A L IT Y AND UP

THE MATHES SUPER EVAPORATOR

A P P LIA N C E i 

SER VCE CO . t
WttODY HOWELL '  I

af Camfa^

Hamner Appliance 
Store

205 S. Lomor Street

t .

CcH tbiiuii

w u t 2 )U .o m a

is more than a mere parchment. It is the 

key to your future, as well as a badge of 
merit testifying to long hard years of 

conscientious study and devotion to duty.

W e compliment every one of you with 

the hope that the coming years will bring 

ample rewards.

Wilson's Variely Store
West Side of Square

1947 CRAOS

AM high:..
Boys and C ir I $ !
IF YOU AIM AT THE STARS YOU 
ARE BOUND TO CLEAR THE TREE- 
TOPS. SO SET YOUR SIGHTS WAY 
UP. AND HERE'S WISHING YOU 
ALL THE SUCCESS IN THE WORLDI

\CONNELLEE HOTEL
DON H ILL

10 TO 30^ OFF

A U T O  SUPPLIES
‘ rnlcd heum lights enters, pumps Jacks scat
r»*hl«ns,

10' OFF

RECRE/^TION
“h bugs Hud balU, Irish Mall, skates, tennis rarkets and 

ligiliiiinion raekets.

10 TO 3 0 ' DISCOUNT

Home And Auto Supplies Marked 
Sole Ends Saturday, Moy 31

Lucas Tire And Home Supply
Mr. and Mr. C . T. Lucas

Start Now
To replace your old furniture with the beoutiful 
sturdy pieces you hove waited for so long.

•  Liberal allowance on your old suite.
•  Budget payment plan.
•  Highest quality at Icmest prices.
•  Every piece of merchandise guaranteed.

BROADLOOM

CHENILLE RUGS
Reversible #  Fast Colors
Durable O Will Not Shed

Rose — Blue — Green — Beige
9 x1 2 ------$44.50
8x10-----$39.75

LOOK!
HEAVY LINOLEUM 9x12 RUGS

$10.95

BUILT-IN TYPE KITCHEN CABINET
♦ Kiln - dried lumber, beautifully 

finished.
♦ Spacious upper and lower 

cabinets.
♦  Vitreous china sink with swing 

spigot.
♦  Metal Bread Box, chrome trim
♦ Black formica drain boards.

Complete — Only 
$139.50

EASTLAND FURNITURE CO.
"O N  T H E SQ U A RE"
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C L A S S I F I E D S
i : I r I \ >

112 >. Scniiiiiii Mreft
It c 0 r  > I V K I 1 0 K It

rhune 20;i

II .  K\ IT*>: Ihret r»-nl» im'f «»r «l. Vdtiitioiial
iit.Mcrtioiis tiiif himI a half (-eiii> |ht witril. 

.>liniiuum chantf (ii't.v rents.

M rs. Fannie Scott 
Services Held Sunday

Mrs. Betty Mitchell 
Passes At Kermit

• • ■ • * » • * * • • ♦ » * * * * • * • • * * * ■ * * * * • • * ♦ • • * • * * * • ■ * * » * * * * » • • » • * * •

W A N TED Kuirr and Jnnr« nflrr the fnllnwiBi! 
rood >iu}s UiK week.

I (tood home, |mted sim-t, east 
I front. 7S\ItO lot, rentrally lorated. 
rompletely furnished Ihmurheat. 

Home made pie» and eakea, a |nrludinit rmihinr utFUsils. sIHer
W.WTKH: Ijiundry and baking

tpeeialty. Mra. Francis Daffern. 206 I j , j , j  rhina. Just mate In and be 
South Collear, I’ hone S54. I rlirht at home.

north' ̂ ' tutnd fhe mwBi hwase,
HELP tv ANTKO Healthy w o m a n . r J l j ,  trend Inmtlnn nn
who can drive car. to keep house 
for active elderly lady. Good home, 
permanent position for right party. 
Mrs VV. B Beeves, lOS E. Williams. 
Phone 343. Eastland. 93tc

|>atrd street.
Band five rnnm bnore. eorner lot 

nu pa ted slrerd v*»a<h part nf city .
t.ond wi\ momi home with acreairr 

all eitj musemJeaK'es. .Inst out <*l 
fit } limlrs.

Mae sBiiUI home near wchotils hiMALE HELP WA.VTEH: Reliahie _  _________
man with car wanted to call ot j.^ce bracket
farmers in Eastland County Won- wrseral other ir«n*d IWinirs which 
derful opportunity. JIS to $20 in to drwenss with sou.
a day. No experience or capital re- ;
Quired. Permanent. Write ttaiay | I \(Hi .IMt JOM.S
McNess Company, Xw-pt. A. FYee- 
port. Ill 92tP-

310 I'.xrhanire Kld|t.

FX)B SALE: office supplies of all
HOUSE -MOVI.Nl! wuh best modern. Eastland County Ke-
aquipment. We have what it takes, 
tcee. skids, special trailers, itonded 
and insured. Move em anywhere 
large or small. Bradford and Brad 
ford Phone 166, Hanger. 50lfc

WA.NTBLi. Your pans and car re

cord. Big supply of Typewriter 
ribbons, almost all makes.

FOB S.M.E; Immediate delivery, 
new electric refrigerators and elec
tric washing machines, Jim Honon 
Tire Service.__  ___ tfltc.

Ftincf;il services for Mrs. Kai'nlc 
Scott. VO. 311 West Mos< Street, 
w-ere held at the Hamner Funeral 

' Home Stinday afternmin. May IS.
Mrs, Scott Hied Saturday after

noon after a long illness She siif- 
I fered a stroke last .Mareh and hatl 
he«'n bedfast since that tin.e.

Rev W I Newton of Brownwood 
old friend of the family, offirated 

j assisted by Hev Fred Porter and 
Uev Weems Itykes.

Burial was in the Eastland 
Cemetery beside her hnsband. who 
dhti four years ago.

Survivors Include three daught
er* Mrs. Edna Cartwright of East- 
VatWI. with whom she made her 
home. Mrs. Sam I. Cole of Los 
Vegas. Xev. and Mrs. J. G. Haddon 
of Theodore. .Via, one son. Alex 
Scott of Carbon. 12 grandchildren. 
13 greatgrandchildren, a sister. 
Mrs W N. Wheal of Amherst, and 
a brother. C. .V Fllarp of Brown- 
w <sk1.

Other out of town relatives at
tending the funeral included Mrs 
Buhy Newman and son. John of 
Mc.Vllister. Okla : Mr. and Mrs 
Bill .Moore of San .Vntonio; Mr and 
Mrs F. E Scott and Bill Smith of 
Brownwood; W W Wheat of Win
gate: Mr. and Mrs B. C. Pace of 
Tahoka: .Mr. ant! .Mrs. B O. White 
of Hamilton and -Mrs. Cora Alex 
ander of Brownwood.

Mrs. Betty Mitchell, mother ol 
li.s 11. (i Vermillion of Olden, 

jd'cd in a Kermit hospital May 13 
 ̂after a long illness. After funeral 
isecvlces In Kermit, Mrs Mitchell 
■ was burled In the Colorado Clt> 
Cemetery.

Mra. Mitcliell was a former resi
dent of Olden, but had recently 
been making her home in Kermit 
with her daughter. Mrs. Bussell 
Horner

Survivors other than Mrs. Ver 
million and Mrs Horner Include 
Mrs. Oil McDonald of Roaring 
Springs and three sons. Bill Mit
chell, Johnnie Mitchell and Har
vey .Mitchell all of Kermit.

Mrs .Mitchell had been a member 
of the Methodist Church for 54 
years, and was known to her many 
friends as “ Aunt Betty "

Pallbearers were her grandsons.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. .McMinn. Mr 

and Mrs W, R. Burn* and Mrs 
Bessie Fox of Olden were among 
friends attending the funeral ser
vices.

M IIOOI. PII MC 
IIFI D \T IMKK

pair builnesa at our new and mo- | 
dem ahop at 416 South Seaman' FOB S.VLE: Six room house, mod-

Area Recreation 
Meeting Held Here

Wednesday at noon the tcaihers 
of the second, third, fourth and 
fifth grades of the South Ward 
School accompanied their clasws 
to the park, where lunches were 
spread and games were piavTd 
Boom mother* of each grade assist
ed.

Attendance Awards 
Are Given Students

Perfect attendance certificates 
weer awarded at graduation exer- 
i ises Wt-dnesdav night to pupils of 
South Ward School who had not 
been absent or tardy for the 
school year. T h o s e  r e -  
eeiviiig certificates i n c 1 u d - 
ed Bonnie Rich, first grade. Sam- 
mle Kesley and Paul Fnentes. sec
ond grade; and James Harbin. 
James Watson and Earl Conner 3rd, 
of the fifth grade.

Those receiving certificates in 
writing Included Olga Segovia, 
l.ydia Seglvoa, Sylvia Cplllns. 
Charles Collins, Shirley Alford and 
Ixiretta lAvson.

m m ' !!,
'  llnd lnk1 W i

( ARB OF TII.V>KS

To our many friends in Eastland, 
we wish to express onr sincere
aiipreciation of their gracious hos 
pitality anil friendship and regret 
that our slay in Eastland was only 
months instead of years.

BARBARA & CHESS FAIBCLOTH

Mrs. Buby

John returned to their home m 
McAllister. Okla 
a visit here with lur ,,
Edna Caitwriglit, ’

X PENTFI OST k JOHXSOM j*:'

REAL ESTATE
2l>b S. Lamar Street

Box 343

Friday & Saturday
Jm I M (C K E A ^ -^  
Vermrira LAKE,

Sunday & Monday

street. McGraw .Motor Company.|ern. 2 out houses, vacant now. O.
SOlfc'. C. Ward, 20b W. Commerce. 7 tfc.

WANTED; Used burlap bags. We 
will pay you highest prices for 
your second hand feed bags. Bob 
Vaught. 400 South Seaman. 2tfc

If you want your land terraced 
before the top aoil washes away, 
see Marvin Hood. He does a com
plete Job. He iaya off the lines 
fill* in low places and you Just aee 
one man. $2.00 per hundred ft. 
Tel. 108J. Marvin Hood, Eastland.

I6t2fc.

FOR SALE
FOB Sa l e . Wide variety of stap
ler* and staples. Eastland County- 
Record.

F'OB SALE: McCormick and dnter- 
national part* and service. Link- 
* nhoger's. 8tfo

F'OB SALE .A good stock of l>ea 
nut rake repair parts. This stiM-k 
Is limited and likely we will not be 
albe to replace it. Llnkenhoger s.

Site

F'OB SALFl; One new 1947 Chevro
let Sedan delivery with radio. One 
slightly used 1946 Pontiac 4 door 
sedan, radio and beater. Linken- 
koger s. bite.

•An area meeting on recreation 
and i-rafts was held in Flastland 
Mav 12 at the American l.a»glon 
Mall Miss Lrenr Stevens. 4H 
Club siiecialist. Miss .Alice Wheat

ley . assis’ant 4-H Club specialist 
of Fixtension Service. .A & M. Col- . 
lege, conducted the meeting

•Miss Bess Fldawrds, district 
agent for district S. was also a 
visitor. Two 4-H club girls, one 

I sponsor, and the home demonstni- 1 
tion agents from Comanche. Mills 
Brown. Stephens and Eastland 
Counties attended.

ADDING .MACHINE PAPER at 
The Eastland County Record.

FDR SALE OH TRADE: Wind 
charger, incubator, oil cook stove. 
Bed Collins, 613 S. Lamar. tf

M ISC ELLA N EO U S
FOR Sa l e  Auto repairs and ser
vice with skilled mechanics at our 
new and modern shop at 416 8 
Seaman St. McGraw Motor Co.

Mtlc

rOR SALE: 30 acres fertile aoil. 
20 acre field rented, buyer get* 1-4 
of crop. 10 acrea, good buildings, 
orchard, well, cistera. chicken 
yard, good fences, fire room bouse, 
gas. lights Adele Wilson. Olden.

64tp.

DOES Y'OCR MAY'TAG need re
pairing? Bring to Western Auto 
Store — genuine Maytag p arts 
used. Elipert guaranteed work. 7tfc

WATCHES for repair, first cUas, 
' 6-day service. Jewelry repaired, 
i watches, rings for sale. O. C. Ward, 
! in Fisher's Candy Shop. 25tfc.

>FW I.INTIAGW;
\ew 6S mom F. H. A. ranrh 

type hoD«e extra nire finish, doable 
garage large lot. ( real bnaie, iMHM) 
will handle.

I o-r<Mim hoBse. $3300.
I d-mom hoB< .̂ 4 lot*. $37.'iO.
I store hnllding well located. 

ISdlNI.
IdO a. 00 farm, nice rock home, 

lot* of water, rood not haildlitg*. 
large bearing orchard, feared, hog 
fence, eonerete cellar, yoo ma*t see 
thi* place to appreciate It.

House* from kl.VIO up.
Farms, large and small.
Come let me tell you about them.
You will like my service. Asfc 

my customers.
S. t .  PRICE

$06 Fxchauge Bldg. Pboae 2.'>3

ALL KINDS of on field, pipeline 
and dirt work, including small 
tanka. Marvin Hood, laag houa* 
on South BssaetL Phone lOS-J.

BICYCLES

HAVE JUST PLHCHASED a drag 
line, and am preiiared to clean out 
your old tanks or dig you a new 
one, also do Bulldozer work. Mar 
vm Hood, phone lUbJ. 5tfc.

fbere'i nelhing on active yownptter 
wonts more thoo o sleek, modem bi
cycle. And they give plenty e( good, 
koolthy oxortiio plot lots ot tool fon.

TKAItF l> YOl It ou t  BIKF 
OX A XEW SFIBFKLIXG

I CUSTOM MADE BELTS, buckle*. 
I Buttons covered. Machine made 
{ buttonhole*. Also attach nailbeada. 
' Mrs. Haro' Taylor, Phone 41. Char- 
; lotte Hotel Apt. 23. b3tp.

JIM  HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

I 1 will buy any kind of pipe or 
I oil field salvage. Call early or late.
.Marvin Hood. Phone lUbJ. 5tfc.

LAW.N MOWERS, machine sharp
ened and repaired. .New and used 
parts. Work guranteed. Our prices 
reasonable. Head's Shop, 1011 W. 
Main. 65tp.

CHARLES C. 
VAN GEEM

TAX CONSULTANT 
BtiOKKEF.PINO SERVICE 

311 FXt HAXGF KriLBING 
PHOXK 473

# f.imitteM nppnrtmmHf wo 

mhead of you, f>oy mmd girl grmd- 

uatri; in fort, the tky it  th » 

Until ih rtr  days. So, keep look

ing up. and pushing over for- 

word!

ITo rannol trU you in so many 

Kvrrdj bote proud ice ore of your 

mccomplishmrnt and how earn. 

euly MW hope for your eonlin- 

tied success.

LAM BERTS
Confefreionery 

Phone 317

'VOY’n T  A1ATYT A COrtn

T A K E -O F F
CLANS* AU- IV37, . ,

svilli a rccnril
<if perforiiuiiM't' liriiitiii 
A«iM. Now for a “ pi-rfiTi 
JandiTtp'”  m iLc Ibcld i>I 

riioice.

THE BEST OF UTCK i U  
A l l  OF \ o i n

EASTLAND
FLYIN G SCHOOL

4:Fom ;r fu tw tu .

XATHAX mtTAFl.L

Tonighf & Saturday
JOIIXXY MA(k UB4IIVX

'Silver Ronger' 
Sunday Only

OLIVIA lii: HATILLAXM 
JOHX LI XI>

"To Eoch His Own'^

Y o u  have done well. 

Class of ’471 It has been 

onr p leasure to know 

the majority of you per

sonally, and we look for

ward to extending our 

acquaintance among you 

in the days to come 

datn which we hope will 

be rich in opportunity 

for each and every mem

ber ol the Classl

KING MOTOR CO 

KIN G TRACTOR 

CO.

DR. RAY E. POOLE 
Chiropractor

Office in the Beared Bldg. 111 V2 So. Lomar
4MfW hours PdXi a. ttu tn 3:0ft p. m. tlnnduy rhroBcIi satsrbj, 

al«a «f*ra T»eH>daj -and Thursday rvealag* 7:0(i to >:it«.

FOR SALE: eight room, two story 
apartment bouse, arranged in two 
Identical aparemtns. each haring 
four large rooms with private bath, 
three large closets, inclosed rear 
entry, separate water heaters. 
Ground floor apt. immediate avail
able to purchaser. Terms reason
able. Phone 331. 43tfc.

r'UH DEPE.NDABLE plumbing 
easonable prices and new plumi.- 
ug supplies, sea W. T. Young, 
106 S. Madera. 27-tfc I

»

R. S. Glenn
ARCHITECT

FOR SU .F:
210 acre of gra«» land. * ml. '*>( 

town good fences. |ileiil water, no 
Ini proTenients.

LOST & FOUN D I 1.3IH S. Seaman St, 
FASTLAXI). TFXASf r . 1 I la.A .1 iig i r A l^  I  I

LOST: Has your car lost its zip 
and pep? We can restore It in our 
new. modern shop at 416 S. Sea
man St. .McGraw Motor Co. 30tfc

Bargain

>FF ( IBBOl.L A BVKIO 
At Farmer* Fxehange 

Rust Building

FOR REN T

I* Veres of Land Mlth «  Itoom 

nioiise with Balh. Mile of

frown. $2.'diO.(Ni

FOR SALFl: F'lve rtwinis. fiirniliire 
Including eieetrir ranw and air 
conditioner, one mile east of city. 
H. J. Bargabus. 91tp

FOR SALFl: nti*jne*s property and 
4 room apartment romblned Owner 
would eonaider terms. 5i<S West 
Commerce. B, I). Griggs. 92tp

FOB BFl.NT: Large, unfurnished 
apartment, utilities furnished. East 
side of square. Sikes Bldg. Phone 
623. It/c

F'OB BE.N'T: Standard size hospital 
bed, fully adjustable. $1.50 per 
week. Flastland F’urniture Co., Pho. 
574. 4tfc

FOR SALFl: If you raise poultry, 
get a bottle of OHO. Keeps the bugs 
off and worms out. Sold by driigist 
and Castleberry Feed Store. 94tp.

TRADFlfN: Allowance on worn 
discarded "spirella Corsets and 
brasslers ’ May 2«th to May 31. 
Phone 420W or call at 406 West 
9th Street, Cisco 92tc

KARL A BOYD 
TAXXFR Post AIM 

Veleraas of 
Forelga Waru 

.Beets 2nd k 4th 
Tharsdays 8dW p.ax. 

Overseas Veterans Welcome

Guy Patterson

♦

I
I
I

0 0 0 0 ^ 0
T. L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES  
Real Estate

110 Kxrhange Bldg. Ph. 3V<

I
I

J. D. (Doug) 
BARTON

R EA L ESTA TE
COI RTIIOI SK

|P. O. BOX 722 KAMTLAXDl

FOR SAI.E; Platinum diamond 
ring, $25. One set of 4 Warneeke 
bookshelves. $5. 20 volume book of 
knowledge $25, 32 volume set En
cyclopedia Brlitanica and several 
other good books. 1209 8. Seaman.

91tc.

Dl’UX.DA.XIELS POST BO. 70 
Ameriraa Leglea

We ecrrnewfly hopw«fctha1 

the some degree ol suc
cess that has marked your 
days in the classroom will 
carry on into whatever 
you have planned for the 

future, whether you con
tinue with your schooling 

or follow some other 
pursuit

Look What $ 1 .9 8  Will Buy!
COTTON

House Dresses
In stripes an<d flowereid prints.

$2.98 Values

$1.98

Spring Purses

(
I

Meets 1st and 3rd 

Tharsde.ys

8 pjiu L«Mie. Hill 
l.itatie. 1st Tb.rsday ItlgM

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

406 Exchange BIcig,
PH. SU RKB. PH. too

IHIGGINBOTHAM
BARTLETT

LUMBER CO.

In Plastic Pa
tent and Plas
tic C a l f ,  in 
b l a c k ,  r e d ,  ‘  

gray and white

$2.98 Values — 
close out at

$ 1 .9 8

1
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V. F. W. Poppy Sale

tion Two Friday, M ay 23, 1947 Eight Pages

News Hems From C A R B O N
B) MRS. H. HAI-l, Special Con»«p«BdMit

(vroll Loudder of Moran 
«^ ld e n t  of the Baptl.t 
raei with the Carbon society 
L  ud delivered both In- 
r «  and ipirltual truths. 
r,«red dish luncheon was 

j at the noon hour 
rtlauf&te services for the

MOfCsrbonHlKhSchix>l were
|u iht Baptist Church Sun* 
L«iM. The sermon was de- 
rib? W. E Moore of Kastland. 
r of Carbon Church of Christ. 
linjtioB exercises for the 
iif school were held In the 

auditorium Monday 
U. Charlene Jo Tonn gave 
jyiitory address. Charlene 

averaae of !*5 2. Arduth 
Mt? was salutatorian. Her 
was 95 01.

“Mr mentions were M>Tna 
Icandle. 93.5S; Edith May 

M.45; Jimmie Griffin. 92.11

Don Oarrett Gilbert, 91.3d.
Between 60 to 60 employees of 

Swift and Co. Peanut Mill motored 
to Stephenville Monday ereninx 
where they enjoyed a plrnic arxl 
barbecue xtven by the company at 
th city part in 'Btephenville.

J. C. Foster who has been section 
foreman on the MK A T  the past 
year has been transferred to Stam
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Poster and daiixh- 
ters. 'oan and ICdith have been 
very active in church and social 
activities durinx their years resi
dent and will be missed.

J. C. Brownlee of Plum has been 
sent here to fill .Mr. Fosters place 
as foreman. We welcome Mr. and 
Mrs. Brownlee and family.

.Mra. J. A. Coffman, mother of 
Mrs. J. T. Clement won the first 
prise a platform rocker xlven by 
Wllly-Willys Furniture Mart in

OUR VERY BEST 
WISHES TO THE

f

1947 GRADUATES i

been q long, slow pull, this business of 
ing through grammar and high school, 

we've been pulling for you. 
hdyou won't be forgotten os you go on to 
[lege, or toke jobs, or get morried-we'll 

be pulling for you!

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
lICK -  GMC T R U C K S  -  PO N TIA C

Kastland, as a Mother's Day xift 
to the oldest mother in Eastland 
Comity.

Mrs. Coffman will be 96 on July 
25 and has been made very happy 
with the (ift.

Jim Guy has been returned home 
from the Blackwell Sanitarium In 
Gorman. His many friends sre xiad 
to learn thte odds are axain in his 
favor.

Mrs. H. L. Thompson and child
ren of Cisco visited Mrs. Clarence 
Hastinxs Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fate Brown and 
Karlene were in Ranyer Monday.

L. T. Reese was in Cisco Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Markham 
and family of Miami. Arlr.. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chesley Tipton and 
Dannie, Cisco visited Mr. and Mrs. 
I>an Boatwrlxht Sunday.

•Mrs. Clara Kelloxx of Van Neyys. 
Calif. Is visitinx her dauxhter. Mra. 
Milton McCall and Mr. McCall.

Mr. and Mra. Luther Reese have 
returned from a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Turner in Gatesville.

Miss Jo Maude Brooks of Fort 
Worth spent the week end with 
her sister, Mrs. Rmmett Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ramsey and 
son of Morencl. Arii. are visitinx 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Medford and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Ramsey.

.Mr. and Mrs. N’ell Wood of Col
ton. Calif, and Festus Wood of 
Claco visited Miss Ruth Wood 
Thursday.

D. L. Adair of Austin is home to 
attend xraduation exercises of his 
son, Charles Adair being in the 
class.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. W. Martin have 
returned from a visit with their 
children in Longview.

Mrs. Austin Coffman of Coca* 
homa Is visitinx Mrs. J. T. Clement 
and Mrs. J. A. Coffman.

C. M. Wyatt. Jr., of John Tarle- 
ton College spent the week end 
with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Wyatt.

Capt. Hugh McCall of Denver, 
Colo, spent the week end with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed McCall.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pierce visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Pierce in 
Eastland Saturday.

Mra. N. Noel of Dublin visited 
her daughter and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Woodard last week.

.Mrs. S. P. Pierce Shervesport, La 
is visiting her brother, D. S. Camp
bell and Mrs. Campbell.

fry Record ClaasiflodB

BUDDY'

Aitote is a poster heralding the annual Veleraiis of Foreign 

Wars Buddy Poppy Bay sale, t4i be held Saturday In Fiuitlaiid.

the week end here with bis wife 
and son.

Charles T. Brockman, Jr., of 
Fort Worth arrived Wednesday for 
a visit with his parents. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Charles T. Brockman, Sr.

Miss .Marjorie Pounds, who is 
attending Ranger Junior College 
spent the week end with her par
ents. .Mr. and Mrs. H C. Pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. V. I,. Shamburger 
of Eastland were visitors of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Craig 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Brckman 
were visitors-of her father, W, W 
Manning, in Cisco last Sunday 
afternoon.

Paul Eubank of Indiana, former
ly of Morton Valley was a visitor 
in this community Monday.

Morton Valley
By Special rorrespondenf

EXPERT
W ATCH REPAIR

BIAMOMLS, W \T( nils 
A>D JFWKLKY

J. D. STILL
JEWELRY 

East Side of S(|uare

Charlie Shahan vlaited his bro
ther, George In Hot Springs, N. M.. 
part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. tobe Morton were 
visitors o f their son, A. C. and 
family In West Texas last week.

Lucille Walton who underwent 
an appendectomy May 14 Is report
ed as doing fine and will return 
home this week.I W. R. Dunlap and son. Franklin, 
are In Lubbock visiting Mr. Dun- 

, lap’s father and his son, Roy Dun- 
,lap who Is attending Texas Tech.

Claude Stuard of Big Lake was 
a Tlsitop of his brother. Joe and 
family, one day last week.

Rev. and Mrs. Jay Charles Dan- 
nally and son have moved to Abi
lene where they are attending 
Hardin Simmons University.

At Stud 
L IT T L E  GO LD  

DIGGER
Register Numbers 

NQIIBA 1122 PHBA «94o

A. C. Yeager & 
L. S. Young

Phone 222 Eastland, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Wince Graham and 
' children were in Fort Worth Sat
urday.

! Miss Dorothy Wheat, daughter 
o f Mr. and .Mrs. T. L. Wheat and 
Darrell W'illiamson. daughter of O. 
H. Williamson left Sunday to at
tend Beauty School In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W'. Harrison en
tertained the Seniors and school 
faculty. Friday night with an ice 
cream supper. Thirty six attended 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Fulfer of 
Dallas spent the week end here 
visiting Mrs. Fulfers parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Wheat.

Lon Fisher left Monday after
noon for Odessa where he will at
tend the funeral of his nephew, 
Jack Hammett. Jack was a former 
resident of .Morton Valley.

Clifford Cook of Dallas spent

GREETINGS, GRADUATES!
We wish every success for the 1947 gradu
ates of Eastland High School, and may 
your futures be bright!

BESKOW'S
JEWELRY

"THE HOUSE OF DIAMONDS"

-< •*

'i<idaun:..wi;iiiii|Uimi’N

Ooxkt f
4acA

i

A I M  H I G H !

H A P P Y
L A N D I N G S !

make a happy landing il’a not 
hote yon land hnl sphere you 

®**dl May both the hotp and the 

in the caae of each one of you 
Paduatea of 1947 be a happy com- 

ion that adda up to good fortune 

for all « f  your dayal

CHOWEEL LUMBER CO.

WELL DONE, SENIORS!
You Eastland High Seniors of '47 carry our 
best wishes os you step forward to get your 
diplomas. May you do os well from now on 
as you hove so for!

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
Hudson and Willyt Dealer

Phone 308 305 W . Commerce

On the eve of your graduation we join hands 
with everybody in the community to wish you 
good luck and good health.
Real life for you commences here. Aim high, 
and endeavor of oil times to excel in what
ever you do. This is the surest rood to success. 
May oil of your happy dreams of today come 
true!

THE PULLMAN STORE
Pham 270 East Moin St. on Highwoy
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News Items From G O R M A N
heart attack Saturday niKht. He I eradication of raU U the only way
is in the hoHpital and Is reported i to reduce this health hazard, and
to be restinft very well. consistent program will materi'

Mrs. Grace Burkes of Austin and |̂|y in ||)g control of typhus
Mr. and Mra. italph Rider and '.
L . . 1. 1 in Texas,children of Cisco spent the week

^IE^KY G. VERM 1 I.U 0 >
Editor and Publisher

entered as Second Class Matter at 
the Post Office in Eastland. Texas, 
under the Act of March 3, H79.

8VBSCR1PT10N R.XTES: IJ 00 
per year in Eastland County; out
side Eastland County. $2.50 per 
year All sub* riptions payable in 
advance _____

>V\>T-U> K I T E S :  Three 
rents per word, tddiflonal 
insertion*, one and a half rent* 
per word. Minimum rharee, 
fifty rents.

Mrs. Barbara Wood spent the 
week end in Eastland with her 
sister.

Mrs Elsie Gates is in Fort Worth 
buying merchandise for her shop.

Mr and .Mrs. K -N. Parker spent 
the week end in Jacksonville.

Mrs Ruby Pullig and Mrs Willie 
Powers spent Sunday in Rising 
Star with their mother.

Shorty .yllen of the C S. Navy 
and his sister. Serita of Rising Star 
visited friends in Gorman Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs Sam tfrmsby and 
.Mr and Mrs. Paul Ormshy were 
in Weaiherford Sunday.

Dr and .Mrs Rodgers and child 
ren spent Sunday in Fort Worth.

J. O Jackson received word Sat
urday of the death of his father 
in Wellington. Kan. He and his 
son. J. O. Jr., left immediately for 
Wellington.

Mrs. Loma McKnight and son. 
Clay sj>ent the week end here. .Miss 
Della Pullig returned to San An* 
tonlo for a weeks stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Hose and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Weldon Glasgow spent 
Sunday in Comanche.

Mr .and Mrs. Shell l.ogan of 
orpus Ct'hrlstI ar<> here at the IkmI-

eiid with their mother, .Mra. .Nettie 
Rider.

Dr. Cox stresed the fact It is the

Friday,, 23
duty of every individual tO‘ cooper
ate in strict control measures since 
the eradication of rata is the only 
possibly way typhus fever can be 
controller.

Sell it with a Record Classifieid.

Mrs. J. M
AVON

I’ HO.YI 4h

Sherrill

Typhus Fever Serious 
Health Menace In 
Texas Says Dr. Cox

Any erroneous refli'ction upon 
the character, standing, or reputa
tion of any perin)n. firm or cor
poration which may ani>ear in the 
columns of The Record will be 
a'adly corrected upo n  being 
brought to the attention of the 
oianageineul

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Brummett A|,|e of her father. S. V. tCncle
and Sylvia were in Fort Worth 
Sunday

Gene Baker, of the Gorman Pro-

Sam I Pritchard who is critically 
ill.

■Mr. and Mrs. Selwin l.a)ve of St

E tw I'l. lM t i « n > n  RKMtKIi 
112 -N- *>eanian wt. Phone 2fl'

G I V E  Y O U  
T E X A S

gross ami Mrs. Baker spent t h e i l l s .  Mo. are visiting his par- 
week end in Dallas j*nts. Mr and .Mrs H B Love and

Farmers of the la-on Coinniunlfy his brother. Cody Ian> and famfly. 
met last week with .\ Morgan and , .Miss l.oucille Fair spent the
another official of the Feileral C.ov- I week end with her parents at De 
ernment and organized the Cpper Leon.
Ia*on Soil Conservation Club. Aaron Dr and Mrs. Blackwell and Geo- 
Meyers was elected president. The rge Rodgers spi-nt the week end 
main purpose of this cluh is to con- in Huntsville with Mr .and Mrs. 
serve soil. Many of the farmers f;. A. RoaZ.
plan to arise vetch this year We Jack Bennett was a business
are glad to see this club organized visitor in Dallas .Monday.
and ho|ie to see more of them. John Slaton suffered a severe

At’STlN — In recent years typ
hus fever has developed into a ser
ious health menace in Texas ac
cording to Dr. George W. Cox. 
state health officer, who tiHlay 
issued an appeal for every Texan 
to cooperate In roilent control mea
sures which will prevent the 
spread of this disease.

"Last year. 1147 ca.ses of typhus 
were reported In Texas, and In the 
first IS weeks of this year, the 
State Health Department has been 
notified of 1S5 cases." Dr. Cox 
staled. ‘■'With the peak of this 
disease iinsually occuring in Au
gust. If the present trend is con
tinued. we may expect this total 
to be greatly Increased by the end 
of summer.’’

The type of typhus fever occur
ring in Texas is know-n as endemic 
or Brill’s disease, and is transmit
ted to human beings from infected 
rats, by means of the rat flea. hTe

m ore ih fn g f 
a re  y o u  a 6soT u tefy
su re  y o u 're  u s/n g  
PhilIips66MotorOilf

PROVED IT 66 BIUION NUUS OP SATISPAaORY SilVKI
A bill has pa.ssed the House aL 

most unanimously to appropriate 
$l,5(*0.tH>0 to create a new four-year 
te<'hno1ogical college Whose idea 
is this? Had you heard anything 
about It? Texas Tech at Lubtyxk 
Is a great s»-hool, so is Texas Col
lege of Arts and Industries at 
Kingsville W’hy not send tech stu
dents to one o f these highly suc
cessful colleges?

Just a few- weeks ago. this colu
mnist visited A & M and it is a 
fine 8< hool but I* greatly in need 
o f buildings for the excellent lech- 
nnlogii al equipment it has—elec
trical. aviation, oil and gas equip
ment.

Instead of starting a new four 
year college, why don’t we first 
provide the Imildings and other 
needs < f the colleges alreaily in 
existence? ’TTie 1'nb‘ersity of Texas 
A A M and our other state schools 
liave largely gone wi-hout new 
buildings since 1941 They are 
bursting at the seams They are 
crowded with vetenns enrolled 
tinder the (i I Bill of Rights.

.Another thing This legislature 
already ha« appropriated |2.00d.hfK) 
for a new un’versiiy for the negrits. 
Isn’t one hig sihoo'i in one year 
entiugh for the State to start?

And that $1 ..500.000 for the pro
posed new te( hnologieal college 
■will only be a starter Don’t doubt 
It; give 'em that and it won’t be 
lung till they’ll l>e back for more

The Governor warns that the 
■State treasury is not going to have 
enough money to pay for all the 
■things the legislature Is votlnff. 
’Which do the people of Texas 
want: a new technological college 
— or more pay for our public 
school tea.-hers?

A new technological college— 
OT some farm-to market roads?

Do the people want another four- 
year state college — or doing 
something for the elderly ■who are 
having to get by on 90 cents a day 
when the cost of living has gone 
up 75 per cent In the la«t few 
years?

TTirec rnnsing clieers for 

tlie very best class that has 

ever pradiiated in this com 

munity! Ifie nunn ]u$t that! 

X'e've heard a lot ahoiit you

And we hope that your 

most anihitiou* hopes he 

folfUlcd as the years go hy.

McGRAW
Motor Co.

IMHMir - PLYXO ITH

An tMqviuft comgr arrangomont 
for throo or mart pio<9t

W i U y -  - W i U y s  
Furniture Mart

Bill Broshicr 305-7 S. Saaman Willys Smith

presents the heautitul

‘D e ' I C o n
S E C T IO N A L  F U R N IT E R E  

fo r the liv in g  room
This beautiful sectional furniture is designed to enhance the com
fortable charm of your living room. Its unique construction lends 
itself to scores of unusual and attractive arrangements. Kiclily 
covered with soft hi-piled Alohair Friezes and LH*autiful Tapestries 
in new and exciting colors. ^loderatcly priced to fit every budget.

Congratulations from East- 
land County's largest furni
ture store to the Eastland High 
School "C lass of '47." X . K

A delightful lhree-pi*c* evird 
f o fa. . .  large and nV I

Custom Built'Construction Features
"k Webb Hand Tied Spring Base

★  Loose Reversible Spring Cushions

★  Matching Cushion Seat Platform

★  Sides and Bock Fully Padded and Hand Sewn
A beovtiful love $eal in a 

modern combination

LOOK FOR THIS SECTIONAL
FURNITURE TRADEMARK

xdou

Tfilll

F/IIK*

Lc

m

r n a s m ^
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fcHTipt i-ouplei were 
^ l* * e d  Iwrt 
iTirt C. JoBt‘3 to liOJOtby
^  Bern. City.

rii'rnl M. Miller t» liorothy
[ Jgiyrff. Hunger.

ri!d Ue Jaikson to Jewell 
*iU Petree. C'laoo. 
jik K. Garrett to Hobble Jo 

ifilj. Ciaco.
Itir.'t W. Harria to Joy Hok*U,

IlirUliT.s H U H

|k« lollowinK instrumeuta were 
i tor re*oril in the County 

h i  offU* laat week;
■. L Andrui to Lorena Clark, 
t clilm deed.
[ L. Allen to W. L. Amlrus, deed

h j letter Armstrong to Com- 
|cUl Stale Bank, Hanger, deed

Bailey to City of Hanger, 
‘ ht-.B warranty deed.

t/Hifs h m : hiw ' i f t k 's 
t!«b h ;k h  MU

luitf J. C. fAKOTHEH.S 
local rtatributor 

' '  US (OP Ayih'lntmenta 
!I) E ftadosa

I T). W. Henson to Voy Wilks, war 
ranty deed.

James F, Hyrd to 1. F. Holder, 
; warranty deed.

Jack B. Bennett to A. A. Hyatt, 
transfer of vendor'a Hen.

r. 1. Botirdean to Roy McOoiigh 
quit claim deed.

J. 1,. Hrashler to Texas Electric 
Service Company, right of way.

B. M. Brashler to Texas Electric 
Service Company, right of way

Minnie Barnes to M. C. floforfh, 
release o f vendor's Hen.

T. J. Bettes Company to RFC 
Mortgage Company, de»*d of trust 
transfer.

Lorena Clark to Ben R. Townley. 
warranty deed.

liOrena Clark to J. E. Walker, Jr., 
transfer of vendor's Tien.

J. W. Courtney to Texas Electric 
Service Company, right of way.

Mrs. N. E. Clever to The Piihllc, 
cc probate.

T,eonard Elam to Lone Star TTo 
during Company, ofl and gas lease

A. .1. Elliott to J M. Smith, war
ranty deed.

Eastland National Bank to Nar- 
arenc r-hurch. Trustee, release of 
deed • '  'rust.

Federal Land Bank, Houston to 
R H. Turner, release of deed of 
trust.

Arthur I,. Filler to Silas Bock- 
erv. lease contract.

J. E Foster & Son. Inc. to Ohio 
National Life Insurance Company, 
transfer of Hen.

.1 n. Fryman to The Capitol 
('ompany, assignment oil and gas 
lease.

.1. O. Fryman to S. M. Merrick 
assignment of nil and gas lease.

J. fi. Frrman to S. M. .Merrick, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

W. I. Ohormley to Norma (J. 
Sherman, deed of trust.

C. H. Orollman to Billy Frances 
Roberts, mineral deed.

Samuel Oreer to J. J. Honea, re
lease of lien.

M. C. Ooforth to AHtha Womack, 
warranty deed.

Z. Cossett Banking CommUsion

1
We Have A Limited 

Amount Of

SCREEN DOOR 
STOCK

•• • • ^

Place your order now | 
for any sizes. Also

___________  INTERIOR AND
CLOSET DOORS

EASTLAND CABINET SHOP
108 E. Commerce St.

attention NASH Owners!

®RAND n e w  1947 NASH MOTORS 
piock for Ambassador and 600 Models 

Also Nosh — Lafayette Motors 

d r iv e  W HILE YOU PAY

MOSER NASH MOTORS
8. Keaaiaii Phoa«

IT. 8. W. Jobe abstract of Judgment.
Z Oossett Banking Commission 

r. J. F. Jones, abstarct of Judgment.
Bobby Jack Hickey to Commer- 

■lal State Bank, Ranger, deed of 
rust.
HIgginbo'ham Bros, a Company 

to The Pul)llc, resolution.
Mrs. .Mav Hayley to O. O. Strong, 

■arrunty deed.
Hill R. Houghton to Commercial 

State Bank. Ranger, deed o f trust
F. A. Hollis to Faye Matthews, 

warranty deed.
Nola Rebecca Hull to Texas Ele

ctric Service Company, right of 
way.

J. J. Honea to Carrie E. Pence, 
'warranty deed.

J. B. Houghton. Jr. to Commerci- 
il State Bank, Ranger, 4leed of 
rus'.

Elb«>rt Hill to O. L. Hill, war
ranty deed.

Oliver L. Howard, Jr. to Walter 
n. Mitchell, warranty deed.

S. W. Hughes V. Spurlin Holder, 
abstract of judgment.

S W Hughes V. Z. V. Green, ab- 
Btraet of Judgment.

Andrew J. Jones to The Public, 
affidavit.

T, R. Knox to Merchantlle Na
tional Bank, Dallas, assignment of 
deed o f trust.

Fannie J Kimmell to .1 M Flonr- 
nov. correction oil and gas lease.

Brooke Kendrick to Rayford Ric
hardson. warranty deed.

Z L. Koonce to Texas Electric 
Service Company, right of way.

Ix>ne tSar Gas Company to 
F̂ mma N. Wolcott, release of oil 
and gas lease.

I>. D I.,ong to Reserve I.oan Life 
Insurance Company, deed of trust.

W. L. Lorena to W. B. Slone, 
warranty deed.

Edward Maker to Odell W. Bai
ley. correction warranty deed.

Jim Morris to Bobby Powell, 
warranty deed.

Jim Morris to Bobby Jack Hickey 
warranty deed.

Jim Morris to Bill R. Houghton, 
w-arranty deed.

Faye Matthews to First Federal 
S *  L Assn., deed of trust.

Ijiura I .Melton to H. E. ^wing, 
wararnty deed, e

Frank M. Moffett to Texas Elec
tric Service Company, right of way.

C, E. .May to Albert Hill, release 
of vendor's lien.

Hernie McCrea to J, J. Honea. 
correction deed.

J. F McWilliams to The Public, 
affidavit.

W. C. .McHorse to Jamei D. Fos
ter. warranty deed.

J. T. Nalls to J. M. Edwards, 
Warranty deed.

John Nall to A. E. Rogers, war
ranty deed.

Tom Nobles to Texas Electric 
Service Company, right of way.

E. E. Neal to J. B. Houghton, Jr., 
warranty deed.

Bobby H. Powell to Commercial 
State Bank. Ranger, deed of trust.

R. R. Peel to Eastland .National 
Bank, deed of trust.

Claude L. Ponder to A. M. Ogle, 
warranty deed.

Edna Preston to M. D. Sparks, 
warranty deed.

Rayford Richardson to Joseph H. 
Johnson, warranty deed.

R. C. Ross to Dixie Adams, war
ranty deed.

A. O. Richardson to O. C. White, 
warranty deed.

Louis Redden to Kerr-McGee Oil. 
oil and gas lease.

Lucy Skaggs to P. T. Falls, war
ranty deed.

L. D. Stewart to Lorena Clark, 
correction warranty deed.

n. R. Sims. Jr. to D. D. Ix>ng. 
wararnty deed.

Mrs. S. E. Sorrell to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

Kirby Thetford to L. D. Wyatt, 
ML. Henry Wink to Mattie Pence,

Mother of Four 
Lost 45 Pounds

Slender 
Graceful 

Figure
Mrs. Dorothy 
Snodgrots,

of Indiana says: " I  formerly wrished 170 Ibt. 
and wore »ix< to. By using the A t  I)S Vitamin 
Candy Reducing Itan. have cut my weight to 
125 lbs. and can wear sue 14 . "

Your eiperience may or may not be the Mme 
at Mrs. Snodgress'. hut why not try the AYIR> 
way' You eat plenty . . .  but not too much. You 
don't cut out any meals, starches, potatoes, 
me.itsor butler . . .  You simply cut them down.

You eat dclicioua AYI>S aa directed to help 
Jull the appetite, making it easier to eat less 
while you loae weight. No drugs -.No IsM tiv^  
— No esercise—Harmless. AYI>S are (ortihed 
with vitamins, minerals and other nutrients. 
Try A YDS-3 0  days'supply only $2.ai. . t W r  

on the very first boi if you don t get 
results. Call or phone.

Down From
40t.l4
Dress Size

EASTI.AMI IHMG 
>. IV, Corner of Stinnre 

Fa"!land. Texas

WHY LOSE 
BABY CHICKS?
When Oiirham'f CoeeN D in* in 
their feed and drinking water can 
save them so easily. It is an acid- 
dextrose solution that has proven 
so good for control and prevention 
of Coccidiosis and Diarrhea— it is 
sold on o money-bock guarantee. 
Remember this, Coecl-DIg* r  
save your chicks or it costs 
nothing. Sold and guoronteec 

E A S T L A N D  D R U G

warranty deed.
W. P, Weatherall to W. L. Raker, 

warranty deed.
Hall Walker to Alvin L. Wilson, 

release of vendor's Hen.
Alvin I.. Wilson to Loyd I.,e8ter 

Armstrong, warranty deed.
PItOliV TF

C, R. and Francis .Murphy, appli
cation for administration.

Forrest Dow Wright, deceased, 
aiiplication for probate o f will.
M i l s  FII-FII

The following salts were filed 
for record In the !>lst District Court 
last week:

Frances E. Strovall v. Tom Sto
vall. divorce.

Bettie Sue Guess v. George T. 
Guess, divorce.

Amelia Govan v. Eligha Govan. 
divorce.

L. E. Scifern v. Edwinna Scitem. 
dlvor«-e.

W. N. Pitts V. F. L. Pitts, divorce.
Ruth V. Campbell v. Robert C. 

Campbell, divorce.
Rena Mae Reggs v. Donal I.,ee 

Beggs. divorce.
OKItFKS AMI JITtGMFMS

The following orders and Judg- 
inents were rendered from the Slst 
District Court last week:

Dorothy Pauline Glldewell v. 
Claud T. Glidewel, Judgment. '

Order appointing Jury commis
sioners for June term.

Resolution of Eastland County 
Bar Assoi'iation on the Death of 
Hon. Forrest Dow Wright.

M. L. Price, et vir v. G. H. Liv
ingston. el al. Judgment.

M. L. Prlre et vlr v. G. H. Liv
ingston, et al. order of court, 
n v i i .

The following pror-eedings were 
had In the ourt of ivil Appeals. 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial DIst: 
.Motion Granted:

Iiols I.esler McCue vs. Alfred R 
Collins, appellant's motion for ex
tension of time to file record. 
.Motion Granted In Part;

American Central Ins. Co. vs. W. 
J. Harrison, appellant’s motion to 
extend time for filing briefs.
Cares .Sniiniilled .May Itt, 1917: 

John H. Adams vs. Gordon Cord-

er. Taylor.
The Citizens National Bank of 

Valliant, Oklahoma, et al, vs. Geo
rge H. Stroud. Stephens.

S. R. Haynea. et ux, vs. (). K 
Hippetoe, (,'ounty Judge Comanche 
County, Texas. Comanche.

S. It. Haynes vs. O. E. Hippetoe. 
County Judge Comanche County, 
Texas. Comanche.

I  ’ ^lo'uU SUap,
I  "WHK.S ITS  KUAVERS — SAY IT WITI 
H C12 South Mulberry Eastland

.'ITH OCRS
Phone 98

POSTER PAINTS at The East 
land County Record.

Dr W, D, McGraw
OPTOMETRIST

FYFS CARFFCLLY FXAMI>- 
FI). GLVSSFS GI'AKAYTFFII 
Tt) ITT.

^7 Fchangr Bldg. Phone SO 

FASTI.AM)

FURNITURE COMPANY
• O N  T H E  S Q U A R E • E A S T L A N D  T E X A S

DINE AND DANCE 
— to Good Music!

• WHERE EYERTBADT HAM A 
GOOD TIME!

Open Every Xifht al 8:90 Except 
Monday, Whirh is Reserved (er 
Private Parties.

LAKEVIEW  CLUB — Cisco, Texas
Jnst Call S M I T H ’ S 

For

Complete Low Cost 
Plumbing Service

Whether you want a leak fixed 
or a complete and modem kit
chen installed. Smith's Plumb
ing and Electric is the place 
to call . . .

Smith Plumbing 
& Electric

PHONE S04

DEAD STOCK REMOVED
F R E E

PIIOYF 10(11 ARII.FNF, TFS A 'i-COLLFt T 

FOR IMMEDIATE SFR Y lfE  

AREA D IM XFEtTIDCentral Hide & Rendering Company
“ YtH R I.orAI. rSFD tOW D F t lF R -

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY . . .
When yon have a prescription filled al 
the Eastland Drag, yon can be astared et 
expert attention to the Most exactia( do- 
talls of this exacting work. For safety and 
servire on preteriptioas, bring them t«

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
B. T. WXATER Phone N  L &  D IEM

ARE YOr GETTIXO ALL YOU CAM 

OIT OF TOUR CABI

New ears are NOT rolling fn as expected—are yon getting 
the best servire possible from yonr old one! If not— and we 
rather expect you’re not—bring It in to Mnlrhend Motor for n 
rherknp. Onr expert meebanirs will do a good Job on anything 
from a loose bolt to sn overhaal job.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
Pontiac—DEALER— Bnirk

!IM H. Maiw Phone 69S BasUand

E)cry .Monday At

Costleberry^s 
Feed Store 

PHONE 175
Also At

CISCO HATCHERY
Onr Chirks nre Blood Tested. 

Phone 4*i 1 IDS Ave. 1). nseoyJJ

Refreshment time. . .  have a Coke

■ O m iD  UNOII AUTHOIITT Or THI COCA-COIA COnfANT IT

Texas Coco-Colo Bottling Compony

-e-dHW^
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<̂ SIIII0yflTES*-H-7
(),'U K  boys and pirli 

are the hope of the nation our 

future business men and women who 

will be the backlxine of our country 

in the years to come

Your graduation represents an 

important milestone in your l i f t  

May it foreshadow many hlessingt, 

including that success for which you 

have already laid the groundwork.

Perry’s
5c - 10c • 25c Store

YOUR NEXT MOVE
H«>»| wiebrw ud«J rongralulntiona to 
every member o f the CIam  o f  ’47, 
4nH after graduation, what U
rour next move? !;^me o f yim will 
eontinue with vf>ar Mudiee; other* 
will veek employment| tome will 
•lay at home.

To all o f yon —— whatever your 
deeivion in thi« important matter 
— we wi»h the very best o f luek. 
Mav you all have a future o f pron. 
reas and achievement in your 
rh<ieen 6elda o f endeavor.

MODERN
Phon#* IT.’

Dry Cleaners and Dyers
Deliver

Market For Peanut* 
Decling Says National 
?eanut Council

Calveslon — Report* of declln* 
Ina market* and lnrrea»lna com- 
petiiion for peanut product* and a 

I warnlPK that the peanut Industry 
' faces collansc when current Koveir 
ment parity prices end unless It 

j takes step* immediately to create' 
lariter consumer market featured 
the annual convention of the Na
tional Peanut rouncll.

! The council heard Jesse B Oil- 
; mer, president of Commodity Cre
dit Corporation, outline a lon*- 

I ranre policy for American aftricul- 
' ture which Included agricultural 
price support* and a floor under 

■ consumption of farm products. 
Kmmlt Martin. Chicago, manager 
of the National Food Distributors 
.Association, advised cooperation 

: between Individual firms within in
dustries a* the answer to the new 

, competitive situation. Martin term
ed lend lease the “ greatest food 
sampling Job of history" and said 
It should open new and greater 
markets for American food ppo- 
duct*.

Walter .\. Richards. Columbus. 
(I a. past president o f  th e  
Council. sa id  “ We h a v e  
been enjoying the protective 
Influence of a governmental 

j leaders Speaking at this, ('ongress- 
’ man Stephen Pace o f Georgia 
I less we take steps now to meet 
the situation. He advised aggres- 
sive consumer promotion as the 
answer to the situation

Opposition to acreage quotas on 
. peanut plantings was voted by a 
pre convention conference of farm 

 ̂leaders. Speaking at this Congress
man Satphen Pace of Georgia 

^claimed the elimination of support 
prices on farm products would 
bring about a serious business 
depression

Several speakers and reports to 
the Convention emphusizad that

redinas
CLASS i

» /  }19471
I
f
♦

H A P P Y  D A Y S  FOR Y O U !  - I

MAY GRADUATION DAY BF ONE OF 
THE HAPPIEST EVENTS IN YOUR LIVES, 
MARKING FOR EACH OF YOU THE 
DAVC N OF A NEW DAY.

Sincere Congratulations and the Very Best 
oi Wishes From All oi Os to All oi You!

I

Wafch And 
Jewelry Repairs
RING SIZING
TKYSTAI-S Colored, fancy 
and plain
DIAL KEHMSHING 
PROMPT SERVICE

BESKOW 'S
"The House of Diamonds"

U N K L E ^ ^ d A

IH L V  5 A V  GCD CRE.A lto 
US A L IK E ---  G u t  SOME 
O F  U S  SU R E  FAOEO 
A  LOTT

/

hysteria buying during the war has 
ended and that the houae-wife ia 
being choosy and selective both 
on quality and price in her pur
chases.

The battle bewettn farm pro- 
dction. according to E A. Myer, 
Waahington, director of the Agri
cultural Research Marketing Ser
vices Act, V. S. Department of 
Agriculture. He advised all farmers 
to seek acreage production as the 
chief means of rutting costs and 
maintaining profits.

Reports that a peanut butter 
stabilizer has been commercially 
developed and also a pump to in
ject the Btahalizer into the butter 
were submitted to the convention 
by Paul J. Michell, Jr., Council di
rector of research. Research which 
he said “ proves conclusively'* that 
peanut hearts should not be re
moved before grinding the nuts in 
to butter was also reported by 
Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Em Connellee of 
Fort Worth visited here in the 
home of Mr. Connellee’s sisiter, 
Mrs. Dixie Williamson last w-eek. 
Other guests in Mrs. Williamsou'a 
home included her daughter Mrs. 
Rot)ert Moreton and Dr. Moreton 
of Temple.

Try Record Claasifledi

Vetch And Rye Very 
Profitable Ta Farmers

“ I have already more than got
ten my money back from grazing 
livestock on my 2 acre field of 
vetch an drye.”  Fred Brtzendine 
Fud (T.V.A.) demonstrator of the 
Rising Star Community, told East- 
land County Agricultural Agent J. 
M. Cooper recently.

“ I grazed from Nov. 1 to April 10 
a total of H head o f hogs, 27 rat
tle and two horses and from March 
10 to April 10, I also had 100 head 
of goats on the field. I only took 
them o ff when the weather was 
bad when I fed them a little peanut 
hay,” Brizendine continued.

The vetch and rye kept them in 
good slj^pe all of the winter and 
spring and saved a big feed bill, 
he said.

Equally good stories of the graz
ing qualities of vetch and rye are 
now beginning to appear from the 
16 Eastland County Fud (T.V.A.) 
demonstrators. Cooper said. Most 
of them take livestock off the win
ter legume crops around April 1 
so as to allow the plant to make 
seed. ______

f il in g  CABl.SETS of two- 
drawer size at The Eastland Coun
ty Record.

pT U R E  HEADLinERS

m c K

•  On lliis happy orca«H>n we want to evp— , 

our pritic in our school and the 'plendid 

young people who are graduating frtim it

•  One school of learning is now behind you. 

Ahead of you are the bigger sebooU of 

higher education and experience. Which

ever road you take, you can be sure that 

our beat wiahea are with you.

1947 GRADS Internafianol Trucks and Tracton

Mas the palm on your car faded{ 
I.el S to  r r s  I* AI N T A BilDY 
RORKS repaint it for yon. AVe use 
the be><t et|uipnienl atailable and ' 
Dnl’ont refInishing. With the fend
ers straightened and the paint re
newed. yon-ll think you hate a 
brand new aatonioblle.

BOW WORKS

'AUTHORIZED DUPOHT REFINISHER' 

»9SOUTH MULBERRY- »H0flE 9S06

♦ We of Texas Electric Service Company 
in Eostlonid hove watched the 1947 East- 
land High School graduates from the time 
you were tiny tots, and have served you and 
your families through the years.

♦  W e congratulate you with pleasure as . 
you reach the momentous time for your 
graduation, and we wish for you all the 
success and happiness that life can hold.

♦ We'll be pulling for you right down the 
line as we have in years past.

Texas Electric 
Service Company

We s a y  It lo u d  a n d  lo n g—

BEST WISHESI
May every member of the Gass 
of 1947 make his or her voice 
heard in the world.

And always remember this: 
You have some good frlendt 
here, always anxious to serve 
you and still more anxious to 
please.

DAVIS - MAXEY DRUG
JEW ELRY

"Wittrup's Flowers”
I  Mr . and Mrs. E, L. Wittrup and M arilyn

.GRADUATES
When it comes time to buy a new 

or used automobile,

SEE CHAMBERLAIN
The new Kaisers and Frazers are as up-to- 
date as a brand new 1947 diploma — and as 
tmooth-running and dependable as you'd 
expect a genuine post-war car to be.

CHAMBERLAIN MOTOR CO.'
is happy ta extend best wishes ta the 1947 g r a d u a t e s  of 
Eastland High Schoal. .
May yaur futures hald much happiness, is aur e a r n e  

wish.

For Outstanding Service On Cars and Trucks

SEE CHAMBERLAIN
Our service department is geared ta serve you, 
less af the kind af car ar truck yau drive. One-stop 
too -  anything from water in your radiator to a comp 
overhaul job,

CHAMBERLAIN MOTOR CO.
Rq

Kaiser-Frazer Soles & Service
U4 WEST MAIN STREET

pHOJf*
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News Items From S T A F F
By MRS. M. 0 .  H A ZA R D , SperU I fomwpoidrat

Mr ,nd Mrs. S*m FoiitJIU and

son-
2; ronvllle's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
j  l  ronrllle of Desdemona last 
Bondsy.

Mr and Mrs. M. O. Hazard were 
in Eastland and Ranger

**john' M- *•“ ** •>u»lne8B In
(Htlati.i and Hanger last Monday 
•sming

John M. White had business in 
^ Isn  ! and Ranger last Monday 
■orning

Mrs Frank W'llllamson accom- 
poBied by Mrs. Cecil Nelson, motor- 
,d to cis< 0 Monday afternoon to 
Jo some shopping. ______________

IF TOC NEED AM
ELECTRICIAN

CALL

Basham Electric 
Shop

las. Phoie SM !•••  SM

. There hare been a few cases of 
'chicken pox and mumps in the 
community recently.

Several from this community at
tended the funeral o f J. O. Warren 
at Alameda last Tuesday.

The recent rains have been very 
beneficial to crops and pastures. 
The grain is looking fine.

Rev, H. D. Hlalr of Cisco was a 
caller at the M. O. Hazard home 
last Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nelson and 
son Roy Neil wer> Ranger visitors 
Tuesday afternoon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
and son. Donald of Gorman were 
the guests last Tuesday evening, 
of .Mr. Hazard's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. O. Hazard.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Rerry Elliott and 
daughter, Wilma of Olden were 
guests last Tuesday evening in the 
home o f Mr. and .Mrs. Cecil Nelson.

Mrs. John M. White, Mrs. Cecil 
Nelson and Mrs. M. O. Hazard were 
in Eastland last Wednesday after* 
noon to attend County H. D. Coun
cil meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nelson and

S i l e n t  Q a s  

REFRIGERATOR
Storuf a Bwthul
(Up to 60 Standard Packagat)

of F r o z e n  F o o d s

thf r e f r i g e r a t o r  w i t h  n o  m o v i n g

Par rs is the answer to all you desire in a new 

refrigerator, especially your desire for ample 

storage of frozen foods. Your first look at the 

beauty wise, utility wise Silent Servel Refrigera
tor will start you planning for new and greater 

convenience in your kitchen. Owning it will give 

you the pleasure o f savings through long life, 
low operating cost, silent operation and freedom 

from wear— four exclusive features of the re-
^•■'gerator with no moving parts in freezing 
*ystem.

Waiting time to a minimum! Ask about thf, 
>*rcljase Priority Plan for early delivery.

Sea Your Got Company or Deafer

•danger f u r n it u r e  e x c h a n g e
l̂ n̂ger Texas

tom STARMiaASXOMPANT

Roy Neil visited wtlh relatives at 
Slayton from Saturday until Tues
day.

Frank Williamson attended the 
Pythian I.a>dge meeting in Elast- 
land laat Tuesday evening and Mrs. 
Williamson attended the Pythian 
Sisters Ix>dge meeting in Brecken- 
rldge.

The Rev. Paul Stephens of H.S.U. 
Abilene, filled the pulpit at the 
Raplist Church here Sunday morn
ing and at night. The attendance 
at both services were large. Sever* 
al visitors were present. We Invite 
them to come our way again.

Mrs. Pearl Bourland. Mrs. Bell 
Box, Miss Bertha Box and Mr. and 
■Mrs. B. E. Roberson all of Eastland 
were the guests Sunday afternoon 
o f Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard.

Miss Joy Dodson of HSU, Abilene 
attended Sunday School and 
preaching services at the Baptist 
Church here Sunday and was a 
guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Pope and the Rev. Paul Step
hens of .\bilene was also a guest 
in the Pope home.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hazard and 
Hulen Hazard of Morton Valley 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. O. Hazard Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard visit
ed with Mrs. Pearl Bourland of 
Eiastland Saturday.

A delightful party and shower 
was given in honor of Mrs. A. E. 
Fox, at the home o f Mrs. O. T. 1 
Hazard at Staff on Tuesday, May : 
13 at 2 p. m. Co-hostesses for the I 
occasion were Mrs. O. T. Hazard 1 
and Mrs. Tom Pope. j

After playing a number of in-1

teresting games, the guest of honor 
was presented with a hamper filled 
with lovely gifts from those at
tending. The gift packages were 
opened by the honoree and passed 
around the circle o f guests, after 
which delicious punch and cake 
was served. All the ladies attending 
registered in a guest book, which 
was presented to the honoree.

Those enjoying the affair were 
Mesdames Bessie Bennett, Cecil 
Alford, Murrell Miller, L. F. Trout, 
L. O. Trout, J. L. Sims. Cecil Nel
son, J. L. Little, Frank Williamson, 
C. L. Henderson, Leo Brooks, 
Wayne White, W. T. Duncan. M. 
A. Wooten, M. O. Hazard. Miss Flor- 
Ine Crosby. The honoree. irtrs. Fox. 
and co-hostesses .Mrs. Hazard and 
.Mrs. Pope, all of Staff and Mrs. 
W. H. White of Eastland.

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins returned 
to her home, 1021 South Seaman 
Street Saturday night after having 
attended the state convenion of 
Federated Clubs at Houston last 
week.

W. C. W HALEY
CIVIL AND CONHCLTINO 

ENGINEER

Ben W. Clyatt, son of Mr. and 
and Mrs. H. A. Clyatt is a senior 
at A. ft M. this spring and will 
be graduated in J u * with a de
gree in veterinary medicine.

TFie Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

*0«t a Hamner 
Burial AMociadM 
Policy Today!

Hamner Burial 
Association

Planning - Reports * Appraisals i 
Htrartares, Airports, Water-!I . . ..................... . ........

I works. Sewerage, Sewerage 
I  Treatmeat, Street laiprave- 
I  meats, Sarveys.

i  &I0-11-1S Exrhaage Bldg.

t'pkoae 111 Box 7 «
EASTLAND, TEXAS (

Your baby is growing up - 
: changing every day —  but 
photographs will k e ^  him, as 
he is, for ail time. Have a new ' 
portrait of him today—another | 
in a year or less. You'll prize | 
this record of bis childhood. |

SHULTZ STUDIO I

CONGRATULATIONS
To the Eastland High School Seniors of 
1947 -  you've done a swell job so far, and 
we're backing you to keep it up in years to
come.

Lucas Tire And Home Supply
Mr. and Mr. C . T. Lucas

I t 'S t i m e  t o  b e  H A P P Y ! Be

hind you are the long, hard days 

of study, the worrisome tests, the 

anxiety over report cards. Ahead 

of you are the fruits of your in

dustry and perseverance.

Please count us among your 

favored friends, and drop in to 

see us once in awhile.

Home Furniture Co.
O. B. SHERO, Owner Phone 199

GRADUATES - 
We're For You!

You Eastland High 
School graduates of 
1947, don't forget us 
back home when you 
get out into th ê b ig  
world.

We won't forget you!

Carl Johnson Dry Goods
North Side Of Square

10-DAY TIRE OFFER!

I '

J;,

• W e share with our beloved 
boy and girl graduates their 
happiness and pride on this 
eventful occasion, and Join 
with the good folks of this 
com m unity in ex tend ing 
whole-hearted congratula
tions to you all.

May life's currents favor 
you at all times and may you 
always have clear sailing. 
And whatever course you 
take, may it lead directly to 
the Port of Success.

-IN AILOW&NCE CN
B.E Goodrich

SILVERTOWNS
fA A o n O t it c A u d c  t i e f

OUTWEAR 
PREWAR TIRES
Before you buy new tires, get our extra liberal 
Trade-In offer 00 your present tires —  they HMy b* 
wortj^ more than yon think. There’s a market foe 
used tires and tires suitable for recapping, and am 
are experts at appraising tire values. .

You Got MORE By Buying Now 
I. IXTBA MILIAOS from the wider, flatter B. F.Good 

,  rich tread.
S. IXTBA SAFtTT from the stronger B.F. Goodrich 

cord body with sturdier cords and more of them 
3. IXTtA VAlUt at today's unusual trade-in prioa. 

Don't wait! Get our price befor* yom bay.

t»D0WN-1!!AWEEII
PUTS A NSW *.00-16 SILVItTOWN ON YOUt CAO

KING MOTOR CO.
H. L. KING, Owaer Ferd • Xeirory Daalan

Mrs. D. L. Houle Shop F .G d o d i r i c l i
FIRST IN  RUBBER
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R ou n d -  Up
PlBLISHEl) BT THE E4STLA>n fOI STY RECORD ON BEHALF 

OF THE STI DENTS OF EASTLAND HIGH SCHOOL, WITH 
NEWS SCPPLIED BY A STI DENT STAFF.

ROUND-UP STA FF
E d itor............ .........
Aatlttant E d itor___
SiKinaor___________

______________  ______Nelson Alliioii
. .  ______________________BillU Horn
. ____ ________Mrs. EXhel Wolosiyn

THE LAST WILL 4ND TFsTt- 
MENT OF THE M .\ s s  «»F ISMT

We, the Clsi»s of 1#47 of Easi- 
Isnd High School, belns of sound 
mind and memory, do hereby make 
and publish this, our last will and 
testament.

To our principal and our teach
ers we leave blessed peace, calm 
days and peaceful niithts. undistru- 
bed by the harrowina problems 
that we as a class presented them

To them. too. we leave memories. 
Memories, that in days to come 
will soften and grow mellow, and 
finally serve only as amusing tales 
to brighten their autobiographies

Of even greater value, we leave 
our erstwhile instructors and 
guardians a vast fund of experi
ence. Experience that will help 
them, we hope, to meet the pro
blems of future senior classes with 
fewer heada< hes and greater opti
mism

To our successors, the Junior 
Class ,we leave our prestige, our 
dignity and our seats in the audi
torium In addition we bequeath t« 
them the Joy and zest of competing 
for class honors a taste o f sorr.ow 
for those who don’t quite make the 
grade, and quiet pride for those 
who do.

■We leave them the Joys of an
ticipation. regret for lost opport
unities »nd the many impressive 
resolutions we made during the 
past year Unfortunately the resol
utions are a bit battered, but per
haps the Juniors can patch them 
up and keep them in better con
dition than we did.

When You Want 
A Taxi, Call

CITY TAXI
Phone 83

C O N N E LLE E

H O TEL
WE GO ANYWHERE DAT

OR NIGHT

Kor the sophomores, alas, we 
have nothing to offer that would 
seem of value to them. What could 
we leave them? The class that has 
everything, brains, beatuy and in 
inexhaustible supply of self-esteem. 
At the moment they are enjoying 
the most enviable of all sensations, 
the assurance that the world is 
their apple, and a nice rosy apple 
at that. All we can give them Is 
our sincere hope that they can 
stand up under the shmk when 
they discover, as they will, that 
even the most tempting looking 
apple can conceal a worm as its 
core.

To the freshmen, bless their 
hearts, we bequeath all our dreams 
that didn't come true, our ambi
tions that we never quite achieved, 
and our once shining belief in the 
essential rightness of all things. 
We leave them the unequalled Joy 
of giggling at nothing the pains 
and pleasures of puppy love, which 
they will be very sure is not pup- 
ply love, and the thrill of dis
covering unsuspected talents with
in themselves.

To the childrep still In grammer 
and primary schools, to the in
fants still in their cradles, and to 
those as yet unborn', to all those 
who will one day be students at 
Eastland High SchiHtl. we leave all 
that has been most precious to us 
during our school days here The 
power to make lasting friendships; 
the breathtaking thrill of watching 
a football team carry the red 
and black of Eastland to a 
glorious victory, and. the heart
breaking thrill of watching a gal
lant team go down fighting to a 
glorious defeat.

We leave them the glow of satis
faction that comes from represent
ing their sthool on the field of 
honor; companionship, and laugh 
ter. and the ever increasing en
joyment of life that comes with In- 
• reasing knowledge.

To our t>‘achers, to the under
classmen and to the future stud 
dents; to all those who share and 
will share the love we feel for 
Eastland High School, we leave our 
blesMng and our solemn pledge 
of unwavering loyalty.

A.M> NOW WE COME TO THE 
INTHVIDUAL HEOl F:STS:

•Nelson Allison leaves his long, 
wavy hair to Hilly Coopaa.

Hobby Hlalr bequeaths his beau
tiful physique to Kenneth Henham.

To Gene Bennett. Ja< k Cham
berlain leaves his toothpaste smile.

Hobby Collie leaves his mellow 
voice to Rodney Heath.

John Freeman leaves his talent 
f<*r working algebra to Roy lAne.

Gene Garner his wonderful eye- 
-ight to Ja< k Horn.

Jack Graham leaves his long 
legs to Jlmiii^ Mathlews.

Hill Hardeman leaves his beauti
ful hair to Lewis Crossley.

nick Harris and Hilly Joe Lasat- 
er leave their long, hard-earned 
collection of excuses to Don Hart.

Johnny Hicks leaves his phmi- 
ominal muscles to Getirge Hark- 
rlder.

Wayne Lambert bequeaths his I 
appetite to Pete McFarland.

Alton 1-andry leaves his beard 
and a choice collection of K'O bat
tered blades to Charles Merrill.

I>waln Lusk leaves his beautiful 
hack of the neck to Pat Crawford.

Robert Miller leaves a handful 
of crisp, crunchy, crackly carrots 
to Alan Hunt.

Pavy Mitchell leaves his Safety 
Patrol captain’s badge to Thomas 
Morgan.

Pat Murphy leaves, and are we 
glad of it.

Marvin Nash leaves his dancing 
ability to Hill Arther.

Rill Page leaves his collection of 
very corny Jokes to Conner Van
Hoy.

Sidney Peel leaves his retiring 
personality to Donald I.ively.

Pick Sparks leaves his speed to 
John Samuels

Jack Turner leaves his cater
pillars to Miss Jacobs.

Manning Wadley leaves a col
lection of atoms and molecules left 
over from his unbalanced chemls- 
tT-y equations to whoever will have 
them

Jimmv Watson leaves his crut-

Seed Peanuts
A RA SAN  TR EA TED

•

See our seed for size and germination 
before you buy, A small deposit will hold 
these seed until planting time and give you 
advantage of any future increase in price.

You will be assured of delivery without 
delay should a shortage of seed develop.

W e buy used burlap bogs, good and re
pairable.

BOB VAUGHT
400 S. Seaman Eastland

Dorothy Parsons and Betty Joe 
Price leaves their dispositions to 
Helen Edwards.

Nancy Pryor leaves her person
ality to Mary Wilt.

IKirothy .Marie Sims leaves her 
fluttering eyelashes to Juanita 
Uuffteld.

.Nelda M'arren leaves her scratch 
fingernails to Jerry Spenca.

Sue Watson leaves her acting 
ability to Paulina Manzano.

Mary Jane Wilson leaves her 
supply of peroxide to Joyce Arm
strong.

Jane Wright leaves her artistic 
talent to ?an Spaulding.

This we make and publish as our 
last will, hereunto signing and sub
scribing our names, this third day 
of May. 1947, in the presence of 
the Junior and Senior classes, who 
attest the same at our request. 

THE SENIOR CLASS OF 1947 
• * •

HOMEMAkING (LASS FOR BOYS

A homemaking class for boys 
was given this semester for the 
first time in a number of years. 
They say they would recommeXid 
the course to any high school b<iy. 
In answer to the question “ MTial 
have you learned that has and will 
help you in life?'* Everything that 
has been studied was mentioned 
by the various ones as the course 
was planned to meet boy’s needs. 
They had a belter time at the 
Junior-Senior Banquet and at the 
dance which followed as they knew 
how- to act. Etiquette under other 

ches to James Hardwick. In hopes circumstances was also studied, 
tliat he can use them | Everyone needs to know how to

I.eon Wright leaves his singing i buy intelligently so time was spent 
hbility to Jack Ernst. jon how to buy food, clothes, and

Anna Lou Anderson leaves her equipment for the home. They 
height to Merrle Pawn Warren. I  learned about the food that is

Marraret Bourland and Billie i 
Floy Hunt leave their tennis play- I 
Ing ability to Mary Halkias.

Marleece Elliott. Hetty Jo and 
Billie Ann Horn leave their love 
for hunting to Shirley Frazer.

Myriene Griffin. Barbara Patter
son and Gladeene Womack leave 
an assortment of w'ell goosed ribs 
to Rettye Harkrider.

Barbara Hague leaves her brains I 
t<i Naomi Woods, with that hope ' 
that she use them.

Mima Sam Herring leaves her 
musical talent to Patsy Safely.

Mary Katherine Hoffmann leaves 
her knack for “’ditchem" playing 1 
to Bettye Pickens. |

Mandy Fay How-ard bequeaths 
her way with men to Wanda 
Thompson.

Linda I>*wallen leaves her way 
with teachers to Rita Fox.

Mafle Livingston leaves her col
lection of Romeos to Katherine 
Watkins.

Ann .Maddrey leaves her muscles 
to I,a Varne Cornelius.

Joyce Mehaffey leaves her ability 
for keeping books to Marilyn Witt- 
rup.

needed to have good health, how to ] 
plan nieala to include these foods, 
and how to order In public places 
to get the food one needs and 
meals that will be appetizing.

Boys need to consider line and 
color In clothes the same as girls 
do, a double-breasted coat will look 
best for some and a single-breasted 
for others. After clothes are select
ed they must be cared for so the 
boys learned to iron shirts and 
fold them, press wool trousers, 
patch, darn, and use a aawing 
machine.

The actual cooking part was en
joyed. There was not enough tlm<‘ 
to cook an unlimited number of 
foods so those that were represent- 
tive of cooking principles were

cooked. They Included breads, j eluding one at the Ulngllng K v

meats beverages, desserts, salads,: *>n the <iro '
. * Ki a • i sick were given of th«and vegetables. Some very good . .

1 • . V course in homemakimr
complete mals were prepared ih-I will be offered next yVa*,

For Machine Tool Work - Welding
No .lob loo large nr too small (or oar skilled marhlsisti 
aad welders. Gas eagiao work aad oil field eqalpueat 
oar speelaltj. On T. 8. 80.

KNOX M ACHINE AND SUPPLY CO.
OTIS KNOX PRONE M

The
R. C. FERGUSON 

CLIN IC
208-13

Exchange Bldg. 

Eastland, Texas

FASTLAND

RADIO SERVICE
For Repairs on Radio. Record 
Players, Electric Iroas. (’locks. 
Toasters, Etc.

H. Y. GODFREY

P h o n e  9.VNI SI4 4Y. Main

Ladies appreciate c/ean rest rooms

PROM PT SER V ICE ON A L L  T Y P ES  OF 
IN SU RA N CE A N D  BONDS

FR E Y S C H L A G
nsurance Agency

PHONE 178 107 W. BAIN 8T.

Humble Stacion operators invite 
you to be their guest as you travel 
Texas highways in your car. They 
promise you— first, spotless rest 
rooms; second, courteous, prompt 
service; third, produces o f highest 
quality.

Y o v r  c a r  w i l l  a p p ra c ta fa  Esse E x tra ,
This is the gasoline all Texas talks 
about. . .  because Esso Extra gives you 
something extra for your money. Get 
Esso Extra at any Humble sign.

SUCK 'M SrANI
tieo i o rs sp irt ond »p«s, dsw 
•lopping p locti on kol and dudy 
Irip t.

Your boil on Ttxtt bightff 
—0/rnn rest roemi, 
$rrt'itf, products of 
fsodlilj ot nrrj UnmUt «|Si

R U M B L E  O I L  & R E F I N I N G  COMi>
lt0B0»0t0t0l0l0a0l0a0l0»0t0X0l0l0t0l0X ‘

O F  Y ( m  F e x e m e

•  •  •

L « »  H ot Foods  Coo l
Give hot food i time to 
cool balorg placin9 them in 
your rpfriqprdtor.

Don't O vo rlo o d  Your  
R o frig o ro to r

Ja m m in g  fo o d  in to  
sh p ive i and c o m p a rt , 
manti prpvantt p ropar 
circulation of cold air.

Always Moirttoin Ivon 
Tamporoture

Running your rafrigarator 
on "high" for long peri
ods can damage foods, 
as wall at ovarworli the 
motor,’

' o f r o s t  R e g u l a r l y
Defrost at least once a week 
in the summer, or when the 
fro s t g e ts  abo ut '/a inch 
thick.

Ramovo Ico Troys Coratully
Avoid using a knife, ice pick 
or other sharp instrument to 
loosen ice trays.

%  Your electric refrigerator is 

built to give long service. It serves you best if you 

give it proper care. H e lp  your re frige rato r last longer  

and operate more efficiently by following these suggestions

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E

Koop R a fr ig o ro to r  Door 
Closed

Open your refrigerator only 
when n e ce ssa ry , and elo 
the door quickly to eonierva 
the cold air.

B  S h o u ld  y o u r rrfrig rr**  
iK cd  odjuwnwnl of '
lh« doalcr (ram  "horn *  
dioscd, o f tom r o ih rr r* ' 
o tw vic*  own who to 
■rkh your motr ol rtlnfr
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•  News Items From C H E A N E Y
B y  M R H . B I L L  T l ' C K E R ,  N p e rU I C o ir^ «p o M ie B t

,.me« 08C»r Warren passed
. i v  Monday. May 12. He had 
X n  and suffered a fractured hip 
„  v.y 3 and had been a patient 
I Gorman hospital until his 
i-th at the ace of 82. He had 
Zn  a member of the Church of 
A r i i t  since 1902 attending church 
-mlarly. prevented only by ill 
j^Itb the past few years.

He was married In 1892 to Mrs. 
jiBle Smith and to this union was 
L n  one child. Mrs. Jessie Lemley 
t̂h whom he made his home these 

Buny years His wife preceded him 
IB death In 1932 and one step-son 
fill Bagwell also preceded him 
isreral years ago.

gurvlTors now are Mrs. Lemley. 
one step son. Tom Sralck of Hous- 
toB tnd one step-daughter. Mrs.

Elthel Ramsey of Oorman. Numer
ous grandchildren and great-grand
children.

Higginbotham Funeral Home had 
charge of the arrangements with 
Rev. Moore of Eastland conducting 
the services. He was laid to rest 
in the Alameda Cemetery, Tuesday 
afternoon amid a profusion of love
ly flowers, tribute of esteem from 
the many kindred and friends who 
regret his passing.

• • •
The Salem Home Demonstartion 

Club met Friday. May 16 with Mrs. 
Dee Rodgers, president of the Club.

Roll call was answered by 7 
members, one visitor. Mrs. Rodgers 
of Ranger was present.

Mrs. Swaim gave the report of 
the last council meeting.

BEST
REGARDS

(mDUHTISi

HEADS UP. CHINS UP. AND KEEP LOOKING UPl NEVER 

BEFORE HAVE SUCH OPPORTUNITIES PRESENTED 

THEMSELVES TO A GRADUATING CLASS. MAKE THE 

MOST OF THEM—AND WITH OUR BLESSINGI 

NEED WE add  t h a t  WE ARE MIGHTY PROUD OF 

YOU . . HAVE BEEN RIGHT ALONG . . . AND TAKE 

THIS OPPORTUNITY TO EXTEND OUR BEST REGARDS.

Headquarters For Boy Scout Supplies

A demonstration of mexican 
fooda was given by Mrs. Hattox 
and Mrs. Itodgers. Foods served 
were tacos and enchiladas with 
cheeae-its and iced tea. Members 
present were Mesdames Yancey, 
Hattox, Weeks, Yancey, Swaim, 
Tucker and the hosteas.

Next meeting will be with Dolly 
Case June 6.

Mrs. Bill I»gan spent Thursday 
until Sunday with her relatives 
In Fort Worth and Meridian.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mahaffey-had 
as guests in their home the past 
week two brothers and a sister, 
John and Bill Mahaffey and Mrs. 
Sallie Early, all of Los Angeles, 
Calif., here due to the serious ill
ness of their father, 86, who lives 
in Eastland. ,

Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Melton visited 
in Stamford over the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Melton, his 
brother.

Mrs. Aurthur returnf-d Sunday 
night from a week end visit with 
her brother, William Watkins at 
Center.

Mrs. Dolly Case was suffering a 
severe throat ailment the past 
week.

Mrs. Electra Hattox and her 
mother. Mrs. RIchburg were Ran
ger shoppers on Thursday.

Mrs. Carl Sullivan of W’eather- 
ford visHed in the Shirley Brown 
home on Tuesday, while here for 
a short stay with her new grandson 
Charles Robert, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Sullivan of Ranger.

Mrs. Hattox and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Tucker and Billy and Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Case, of Com- 
manche were callers In the J. W. 
Case home, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Rodgers. Bill 
I»gan  Dave Love and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Freeman reported home Thurs
day after making the Vetch Tour 
in this and adjoining counties.

The annual First Sunday in June 
Singing will be held at the Cheaney 
Baptist Church, June 1st. Basket 
Lunch at noon. So come bring a 
friend and help enjoy the day.

News From
OL DE N

I I — By Special Correspondeat-----

I Mrs, Pete Rogers underwent an 
I operation at the Ranger General 
Hospital Saturday morning. She 

'was reported doing nicely at the 
time of this writing.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ray and son 
from California visited W. E. Rice 

j last week and went on to Electra 
I to visit Troy Hay and family.
I Mrs. George Stanton of Dallas 
j visited friends In Olden last week, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Owens and baby of 
.' Houston visited the Lee W'llliams- 
I son family here over the week end.
I Mrs. Willis Simgleton and chll-

jdren and Miss Ida May Ford all of 
Graham viaited the L. V. Ford and 
Jack Stephens families Friday 
night.

Mrs. Bob Wells and son Kenneth 
left ^turday tor Stephenville to 

, visit relatives nntil Bob gets a 
I house at Kermit.
I John Jarrett left Monday for 
Beaumont where he has been sent 
for some welding for the Magnolia 
Pipe Line Co.

Christine Howell and son, David 
Ray of Crane are visiting her moth
er, Mrs. Annie Rice.

T. M. Hamrick has been very 
ill for some time.

Buddy Rouch who has been in 
the army has received his discharge 
and is here visiting his mother.

Olden schools closed May 16th. 
Graduation exercises for Cram
mer and High School were held at 
the Olden School Auditorium Fri
day night.

Hiram Poole who has been living 
In Electra has been working here 
for the production dept, of the 
Magnolia Petroleum Co. He is mov
ing his family to their farm near 
Desdemona, May 24.
* Little Rita Kay Ruby of Fort 
Worth spent last week with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Riley here.

Magnolia Gasoline dept, trans
fers included W’. E. Lowery, who 
goes to Electra, Jack Stephens and 
Pitt Crawford to Electra., Mr. 'Wil
liams of Electra is coming here as 
plant foreman. Mr. Fox has been 
transferred to Kermit.

Mr. and Mrs. Wier Norton and 
son of Kermit visited his mother, 
Mrs. Docie Norton and other rela
tives here last week.

Mrs. Joe Smith (nee Imogene 
Lester) was honored with a shower 
at the home of Mrs. Pitt Crawford 
Co-hostesses were Mrs. Everett 
.Matlock and Mrs. Theresa Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Harrell and 
daughter, Sandra of Seagraves are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Paitag- 
son. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gray were buai- 
ness visitors in Fort Worth Friday.

(..ouise Connell of Sweetwater 
visited .Mrs. Carl Butler over the 
week end.

Jack Stephens. Sam Rogers, Pitt

Crawford, John Watson and Bud 
Fox left Sunday for a fiihing trip 
to the Brownwood Lake. Mr* Rog
ers came back Monday, but the 
others stayed for a few days fish
ing.

Mr. and Mra. John Jarrett have 
a new Hudson Super Six.

Billy Ray .Norton of Abilene 
spent Sunday with his parents. Mr. 
and Mra. A. A. Norton.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl McGraw of 
Ix>vington, N. M., are here visiting 
with her parents, .Mr and Mrs. 
John Lloyd Yielding while on their

vacation.
Misaes Jackie Butler and Betty 

Connell, of Hardin-Simmona Uni- 
veraity, Abilene, spent last week 
end here in the home of Miss But
ler’s Uncle, Carl Butler. Miss Con
nell's home is is Sweetwater and 
also a former resident of Olden.

Mr. and Mra. Elmer Walden and 
son, W. C. spent Sunday visiting 
in the home of her brother, N'orman 
Box of Hanger.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Elrod of Pyote 
were week end guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus James.

Mrs Willie Bockman. "Dad** 
Weatherall, Jim Hammeti, Doa 
and Billy Butler, and Ed Colbun 
were fishing on the Leon Lake Sat
urday.

.Mrs. Mary Wright apent last 
week end in Elastland in the boma 
of her aon. George Wright.

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !i lid  yo«r prcmiMt e< t*d  Am t«d t w U k  
\ D U R H A M 'S  A N T  R A L L S  ier Im * Hhhi S t  
, pm d tt .  Jv il d iiM lv t bolit ia wolm. pern 
I ia badt. Coodbya AnItI Hoady X)c oad SOs 
I jo ri m yew druggitt or
'TOOMBS A  RICHARDSON DRCO

Bring Your Tire and Battery Troubles to Us. 
SEIBERLING HEADQUARTERS

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
EASTLAND TEXAS

JiO lDrcsr

As you reach Commencement Day
members of the Class of '47, we know how 

proud you must feel and how proud your 

parents must feel. W e , too, are proud of you. 

W e congratulate you and wish you loads of 

success from here on.

IN  THE PAST WE HAVE HAD THE PRIVILEGE 
OF SERVING M ANY OF YOU. YOU W ILL FIND 
THE WELCOME M AT ALW AYS OUT OVER HERE

Good way to keep
a Honey Happy

Th in k  back to the days when 
your Buick stood proud, shiny 

and new at your door. A  touch of 
your toe and that two tons of car 
romped away gentle as a breeze — 
and just as obediently glided to a 
soft, sure stop.

That’s the kind of driving that’s 
right in the heart and soul of

Buicks. It’s there for you to have 
for years and years — especially 
when your car gets the kind of care 
such a honey should have.

That doesn’t mean just filling her 
up and seeing that the oil doesn’t 
get low. N o r  a periodic lube job 
done with “one-kind-for-all” lubri
cants. It means competent care by 
men familiar with every part of a 
Buick — by men who know Buicks 
best and have an interest in seeing

TIME TO
R E P O W E R  ?

Suppose your Buick is crowding the 
big figures in high mileage. Suppose 
you don't want to w ait for that new 
one. Here's a happy answer.
If your Buick's any model year from 
1937 through 1942, you can make it 
factory-fresh as far as power is con
cerned with the Buick Power Package.
This is all the major assembly of a 
new Buick Fireball engine except car- 
buretion and electrical systems. It 
puts good-as-new xip and perform
ance into high-mileage cars.
Changing over takes less time and 
often costs less than a really thor
ough overhaul and replacement job.
Easy payments if you wish. Come in 
and talk it over.

that you get the greatest satisfaction 
from yours.

Every detail of our sers ice is aimed 
at this goal. The men are specialists 
on Buick^. They work with Buick- 
designed tools. They’re backed up 
by a parts department stocked with 
Buick-engineered parts that are  
just made for Buick cars.

So you see the difference between 
ordinary  service and Buick car 
care. It’s the skilful, considerate 
care that keeps your Buick always 
a Buick. It’s the kind of care which 
proves that next to you, we like 
your Buick best.

>WimilltillM|tHi

Eastland National Bank
MEMBER F. D. I. C. MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.

W. Mala Pa a tia c  .  » E A L »  • B o ic k Pks»M m

O ySd''''-
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News Items From F I a t w o o d s
BY s P K m i.  toKKr;siH»M»t:\T

Mr »nd Mm Tete Ki'nwlck of 
01d«n, Mr. and Mrs Dirk Vann and 
dauKbter of Ranxer were dinner 
guea* of Mr. and Mrs. Amy Vann 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J. T. M'ilson and 
■oni of Carbon visited their uncle 
Mr. and Mrs H. H. Wilson Thurs
day niKht.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Clark. Gene 
and Jane are spendinx their vaca
tion in Mammoth Springs. Ark

Mrs J S Turner attended the 
funeral of her cousin Mrs. Lena 
Skaggs of Woodson Wednesday.

■Mrs. Skages formerly Ivied here.
Mrs. Minnie I.. Foster left Sat 

urday for Longview to attend the 
graduation exercises of her grand
daughter. Miss Bettye Sue Foster 
from the Pine Free High Scho<d.

Mr and Mrs W H Wilson visit
ed Mrs. Wilson’s uncle Will Asburn 
of the Jewel community who is 
crlcitally ill

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Renton and 
family spent the week end in 
Odessa with Mm. Benton’s sister. 
Mrs. G L Hooper and Mr. Hooper.

Several from this community at-

IN S U R A N C E--  

LOANS --------
BONDS

for the hoHv. basiness farm, 
rmpe, life, health, arrldent, 
sickue-s automobile, ete.

for the new aatuMublle, for re
modeling homes.

all forms

Collins Insurance 
Agency

III. H»KMn ok 1Ns |R\MK m k u i k  

Beard Bldg. I'huue K  kastUnd. Tex.

tended the funeral of Mrs. Scott 
In Kastland Sunday. Mrs. Scott 
formerly lived here. She had a host 
of friends who extend their heart 
felt sympathy to her liereaved 
family.

Mr and Mrs G A. Wilson and 
children of Bullock visited his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. H K. Wilson 
Sunday. They stayed to attend the 
Itaccalureate Services of Mr. Wil
son’s brother. Howard who is fin
ishing high sch(M>l from Carbon.

Miss Bettye Jo Byrd went to 
Odessa for an extended visit with 
her sisiter, Mrs. G. L. Hooper and 
Mr. Hooper.

■Mr and Mrs. W. C. V̂ l̂8on of 
Eastland vlalted his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Wilson Sunday.

Mm. Billy Hay Lyerla and son 
Kenneth Ray of Clifton. Art*., are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Lyerla.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cantwell 
and Sue of Bullock visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H E. Wilson. 
Thursday.

Mrs. D. K Webb and De Wayne 
and Mm. D<H'k Justice of Eastland 
visited their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Wilson Monday.

Mrs. Eva Strickland isn’t feeling 
so well now.

Mrs. Glenn Justice and Mrs.

Cyrus Justice attended the coun- 
'cll meeting in Eastland Wednesday.

Mrs. Finos Johnson entertained 
her daughter Linda Mae with a 
birthday parly on her fifth birth
day Friday, .May 18. She received 
many lovely gifts after several 
games, refreshments of cake, punch 
and candy cups were served to 
Ann. Joy Dean and Mary Lee H<xip- 
er of Odessa. Sue Caudle of East- 
land. Barbara Jones. Bettye Mae 
Bond. Barbara and Nancy Benton. 
Ja<k Byrd. Jerry Tx>u Jordon. 
Janice and Gladys Robertson. Del- 
win Caudle, Kenneth Johnson and 
Mrs. n. C. Hooper, Mrs. Bonnie 
Roberston. Mm. H. C. Jordon, Mm. 
Claude Jones. Mm. Glenn Justice, 
Mrs. Travis Bond, Mrs. Clyde Ben
ton. Mrs. Cecil Csudle of Eastland 
Mrs J B Caudle and honoree. 
Linda Mae and Mm. Johnson.

Mr and Mrs. C. A Webb visited 
their son. Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Webb 
and family of Eastland Sunday.

i Mrs. John Van Zandt of Bryan is 
a guest in the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Thompson. Mr. 

{Van Zandt is a senior student at 
A. & M. and plans to go to Cornell 

I I ’nlverslty as soon as he obtains 
1 his degree.

V U I ,  erS o f  t L C f a i S  o f  19 4 7
I / to connratufate uou.ive wani

By dili|;encc and perseverance you 
have ofiened the door that leads to the 
fuller life and the enjoyment of things 
gained only through self-denial and 
self-mastet7 .

Yours has been a proud record, and 
you have ample reason for pride in 
your accomplishment. We wish you 
godspeed in all future endeavors.

Our best wishes to 

the Eastland 

Seniors of 1947.

Ki
M A Y  YO U R FU TU RES BE BRIGHT!

TOOMBS AND RICHARDSON DRUG

Mrs. Frances Crossley, who has 
been visiting hers with her par
ents. .Mr .and Mrs. Frank Crowell, 
returned to College Station.Sun
day with her husband, -M. E. Croas- 
ley, Jr., who waa a guest in the 
Crowell home lust week end.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Fox and 
daughter Carolyn Sue, visited Mr. 
Fox's sister, Mrs. Melvin Holt and 
family In Abilene Sunday.

Huy it with a Record Classified.

G
L
A
S

THOMPSON'S 
GLASS SHOP

IW H. SEAMAN PHONE «7S

Mr. and .Mrs. R. L. Watson vislt- The Eastland Count* p, 
ed their daughter. Mra. Weldon | Club will meet In th h
Slausell. and family In Oladewater Maude Braley, <03 *8,°*”* “  ̂**'*•

erty Street. Tuesday, MaJ
BOXED PAPER at Th 

County Record, * •'-‘ •tlaâ

last week end.
“  Pt>8TA~L sc  A LES at The” i<:a -̂ 
land County Record.

USED CARS
********t^

1941 Ford Caupe. 

1940 Ford Tudor 

1945 Used Jeep ..

$1025,

- $895.

- $750.

O TH ERS T O  CH O O SE FROM

Blevins Motor Co.
HI BSON AM) WILLYS DEALER EHIH EASTLAM) (Ol>rt

lOOTRil.L H tSKKT B ILL

HANDS fhaf helped 
save the world ... 
helped make the 
BUDDY POPPY

TOirVE BEEN RIGHT ON THE BALL CLASS 

OF '47, AND PERMIT US TO EXTEND OUR 

VFARMEST CONGRATULATIONS. WE BK- 

UEVE THAT IF YOU WILL BUT ATTACK 

FUTURE PROBLEMS WITH THE SAME VIG

OR AND PERSEVERANCE THAT HAS 

MARKED YOLTl DAYS IN SCHOOL YOUR 

SUCCESS IS WELL ASSURED.

T H E BEST OF LUCK TO YOU ALL

W e s t e r n  A u t o  
A sso ciate  Store
Pheae tH BOB TAIGHAN Eaatlaad, Texaa

VETERANS of FOREIGN WARS OF THE
UNITED STATES

CONGRATULATIONS  
High School Seniors

For Higher Education

R a n g e r  J u n i o r  C o l l e g e
Rich In The Traditions of West Texas

Where academic freedom prevalla at all times and an excellent extra curricula program 
In a Democratic, wholeaome atmosphere enrlchee the atudent life.

The college minded atudent will find courtea leading to B. A. and B. S. degreea, also 
many courses in the Terminal field aa well aa on the Vocational level.

(The followiag roaraea la aeaieater hoara)
•

CheMiotry 14, physlra H, hlolog) •, loolofjr H, ooelal srieare Sf, Kagllsh 24, Speech 12, 
Physirai Education 14, t^overameat 9, EroBomlrs 23, l.aagwage 12, Natheniatlcs 42. 
Kaslaeok Admlalslralioa M, .Hasir 24, EdaratloB S3, and atker coarsen which may be 
H«ed for H. A. and B. H. defrrccs.

For additional information see or write
G. C. Boswell^ L L  D., President
G. B. Rush, M .A ., Dean
Dewey Cox, B. A ., Registrar
Gladys Hunter, M .A., Guidance Director
Kathleen Earnest, Secretary to President

TE.NMS (;RLr

KARL AND BOYD TANNER POST NO. 4136
I

O ^ ^ T U U r / o ;u

e  Hearty rawgratalatlawa. membera o f *47! 

74 bile Ibe daara at yaar aebaal are rlealag 

beblatl yaa. remeatber they are alwaya

•  pea, fa r tbia la yaar alaia a iater, a p lare al 

aiaay iaad aieaiarlea whirh yaa a  III 

treaaare alwaya.

•  74'e a rr  happy aatl praad !•  aee a ll af yaa 

bay aad girl gradaatea aB la  a ga*A atar*.

RUSHING MOTOR CO.
De Soto - Plymouth

Hiwory repeats itself again this spring. Once again tmr 

boy and girl graduates face the future with light heara 

and clear vision

I his is, in a sense, a historic occasion . . , one that we 

look forward to every year, one that inspires everybody 

in the community and that leaves us all with a feeling 

of pride

Cc tu fation :ongra lu IciiionA
boys and girls, and our very 
best wishes for a bright and 

happy Future

Canaris Studio
Mr. and Mrs. Joe C anaris

b


